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All communications for this department
must be signed by the author; not for
publication, but as an evidence that the
Items contributed are legitimate and cor-

• sect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
as are likely to give offense, are not want-
s': .
This column is not for use in advertis-

ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
aPWS, personals, and such matters as may
be of community interest.
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr return-
ed home Sunday after spending the
winter in Miami, Florida.

Miss Myrtle Morris and Miss Nell
Bess, Baltimore, spent the week-end
with Misses Edith and Hazel Hess.

Mr. and Mrs.. Mervin E. Wentz
returned home last Saturday after
spending several months in Florida.

Mrs. James Lord, Jr., sailed Friday
night, 25th., from New York on an
extended trip to the British Isles and
the continent.

An advertisement has been posted
in the Keymar Post Office asking for
sealed bids for mail messenger be-
tween the Post Office and the West-
ern Maryland R. R. Station.

Mrs. Kelsey Milner, New Orleans,
La., arrived home Sunday for the
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Carroll
Hess and remained until Wednesday
evening.

Delores Mae Frounfelter, member
of this year's graduating class . of
Taneytown High School has accepted
a position in our office. She is now
working part-time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor and
Miss Ethel Taylor from Sarotoga
Lake, N. Y., spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hoagland on
their return from Florida.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cashman and

Johnnie, of Westminster, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith and Bobbie,
of Silver Run, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lindsay, on Sunday.

--
Merwyn C. Fuss addressed the men

of Epiphany Lutheran Church, Balti-
more, last Monday night. He was
aceompanied by Merl S. Ohler, Robert
Thomas and Harry Dougherty.

Kitty and Vera Gartrell, of near
Taneytown, returned to their home
.on Saturday evening after spending
an enjoyable two weeks with their
playmate, Miss Patsy Lambert.

The Senior Choir of Grace Re-
formed Church 'will sing the cantata,
"Life Everlasting" by Petrie on Palm
Sunday evening, April 10, at 7:30 P.
M. Everyone is most cordially invit-
ed to attend this service.

---
Charles R. Arnold, Cashier of The

Birnie Trust Company, attended the
annual Spring meeting of Group Sev_
en of the Maryland Bankers' Asso-
ciation held in the Lord Baltimore
Hotel, Wednesday evening, March 23.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Teeter
gave a turkey dinner on Sunday,
March 20, in honor of the first birth-
day of their daughter, Angela Kaye,
and the 30th birthday of her uncle,
Dr. Richard S. Mehring. Others pres-
eent were: Mrs. Richard Mehring
and son, Sterling, of Kensington, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Mehring and
Wanda Mehring.

The ninth grade of the Taneytown
school is studying music of their com-
munity, and the class has been visit-
ing the different churches of the
community. This is a special project
in class work under the direction of
Mrs. Estella Yingling. This Sunday
the class will be visiting the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church. The
congregation and minister extend
them a hearty invitation and wel-
come.

---0—

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends and
neighbors for the lovely gifts of mon-
ey, fruit, cards and candy given me
while I was sick at home and at the
'Hospital, and since my return home.
I also want to thank all who helped
with mother and home while I was
away.

MR. ERVIN RIDINGER,
Taneytown, Md., Route 2.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends
and neighbors for their letters and
cards while I was a patient in the
Gettysburg Hospital, and since my
return home.

MRS. CLARA GARTRELL.
(1— --

CARP OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the
cards and the expressions of kind-
ness extended me while at the Hos-
pital and since my return home.

MRS. J. H. OMMERT.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the many friends
who sent me flowers and many cheery
cards while in the Hospital. You have
fbeen most kind to me on such a short
acquaintance and I do appreciate
your kindness.

MRS. GRACE A. GLASS.

Colds are most contagious during
the first 24 hours—often before the
victim is certain he is getting a cold.

Now is a good time to plan for
setting up convenient, organized stor-
age space for canned goods.

Canned tomato juice is especially
plentiful this year, and is an econo-
mical nev • 1

Minstrel Show a Success
Reports Association

The Taneytown High School Alum_
ni Association held a special meeting
in the High School on Monday eve-
ning, March 21, at 8 P. M.
The final reports on the Minstrel

Show which was held recently were
given. The show proved to be very
successful. The Association extend-
ed its thanks to Mr. Donatelli for his
untiring efforts, deep interest and
spirit of cooperation as writer and di-
rector of this splendid show. Ile in
turn thanked the Association and ex-
pressed his appreciation for the coop-
eration which he received from the
cast and from the various commit_
tees.
The possibility of taking the show

to several other places was discussed.
Two of these possibilities are being
investigated and the reports are to
be made at the next meeting of the
Association.
The giving of medals to seniors at

Graduation was discussed. It was
decided to give an award to the best-
all-around boy and the best-all-around
girl in the senior class. The-se per-
sons are to be selected by the Facul_
ty of the school. A committee was
appointed to purchase these awards.
The condition of the school grounds

was discussed. It was suggested that
part of the grounds should be paved
so that the children would not have
to remain in the building during the
winter and spring months. It was
decided to send letters to the Super-
intendent of Schools, to the Board of
Education and to the County Com-
missioners, stating the conditions
be improved by the paving of a por-

htion of the scool grounds. under one banner of compassion.
MThe Annual Alumni Banquet was sgr. Eugene A. Loftis of the Na-

discussed but no specific date was set tional Catholic Welfare Conference
for this occasion.

to hold the meet-
says that this collaboration should

It was decided "make a profound impression on the
people of Europe." We agree, and
add that it should be equally impres-
sive here. When this can happen,
then the gospel of the merciful
Christ proves that it is the hope of
the world because it can still, move
the people who claim it as their own

TWELFTH ANNUAL MARYLAND to an imaginative and unprecedented

ONE GREAT HOUR
PRAISED B;14 AGAZINE

Christian Century Explains the
Purpose of the Event

ings from now on the third Monday
evening of each month at 7:30 P. M.
instead of on the first Friday of the
month. So Alumni be sure to set
aside the third Monday night of each
month as Alumni night.

HOUSE & DARDEN PILGRIMAGE

The twelfth of Maryland's House
and Garden Pilgrimages, annual
springtime affajrs which have enjoy_
ed rapidly growing public interest
and attendance, will be held this year
from Friday, April 29, through Mon-
day, May 9, beginning with two sim-
ultaneous tours of hsitoric old How-
ard County and Baltimore's environs
on the opening day, and ending with
a tour of equally historic and pictur-
esque Carroll County. Altogether,
seventeen different areas will be vis-
ited, and some of them contain build..
ings and gardens dating back over
300 years of the state's history.
The announcement is made here-

with by Mrs. William T. Hamilton,
President of the Federated Garden
Clubs of Maryland, founders and
sponsors of the Pilgrimage.

Two-thirds of all net proceeds from
admission fees, as in previous years,
will go toward maintenance of one
among Maryland's great examples
of late colonial architecture, the
Hammond-Harwood House at Anna-
polis; and the remaining one-third of
the proceeds will be allocated to sup-
port of similar projects conducted by
Maryland4s various county garden
clubs.
As in previous years since 1936,

except during the World War gas-ra-
tioning period when no Pilgrimages
were held, thousands of those inter-
ested in antiquities, history, gardens,
and colonial houses, will come to the
Old Line State from many other parts
of the nation. Some visitors, too, are
expected from foreign countries, in-
cluding Great Britain, Canada, Mexico
and Cuba.

NATIVE SHOCKED AT LACK OF
PAINT

(The following notice was clipped
from a Philadelphia paper):
"Recently I was in Philadelphia

(where I was born and reared) and
rode on the Broad St. subway.
I was amazed at seeing the dirty

subway train which appeared as cat-
tle cars (even worse) just for the lack
of paint!
Many outsiders still ridicule the

City of Brotherly Love for its un-
kempt condition and say outright it
is a filthy city and nothing is ever
done about it!
Here's hoping that I will see a big

change in the very near future!
Still A Quaker Maid

Taneytown, Md."

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF HES-
SON-SNIDER POST MEETS

The Auxiliary of the American
Legion Hesson-Snider Post 120 held
a special meeting on Tuesday eve-
ning, March 22 at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Catherine Shank, vice president, took
charge of the meeting, due to the ill-
ness of Mrs. Joseph Elliot, presi•
dent. Regular meetings are twige
monthly—first Tuesday and Thurs-
day of each month. This special
meeting was full of activity. Mrs.
Irene DeLeon Love was a guest at
the meeting.
The unit of the Western Maryland

district has invited the Auxiliary
from Taneytown for a special meet-
ing and dinner in Brunswick, Md.,
April 3, Sunday at 1 o'clock.

A sink plunger is a good hem mark-
er. The correct height can be mark-
ed on the handle of the plunger and
it will stand up straight without be.
ing held.

Nothing like it ever happened be-
fore! On Sunday, March 27, more
than 76,000 churches are expected to
cooperate in an all-out effort for ov-
erseas relief. On the previous eve-
ning at ten o'clock eastern standard
time, all the major networks will
combine to broadcast a dramatiza-
tion of the service being rendered to
suffering humanity by America's
churches. The editors of this paper
have not seen Robert Sherwood's
script, but we have seen what the
churches are doing in Europe and
Asia, and we are confident that their
story cannot be told with more drama
and heart-moving power than the
reality. This is one enterprise that
fully deserves its narne—"One Great
Hour." It is great because its aim is
the noblest of all purposes—an un-
selfish ministry to children, women
and men who are hungry, ragged,
homeless, discouraged. It is great
because it is conceived on a magni-
ficent scale, bringing together for one
evening hour the whole of the Amer-
ican community and then on the fol-
lowing morning calling all the people
of this nation together in their
churches to worship God and to dedi-
cate their gifts to his needy children.
It is great because here at last is a
cause that is big enough and im-
portunate enough to junite Roman
Catholic and Protestant Christians

deed of Christian love.

LOCAL SOUTHERN STATES CO-

OPERATIVE REPRESENTA-

TIVES ATTEND REGIONAL

CONFERENCES

A warning on declining business
activity and farm income was posted

for local board members of Southern
States Cooperative attending an an-
nual mid-winter regional conference
Monday, March 7, at the Charles
Carroll Hotel, Westminster, Md.
"While there is no fear of any deep

depression in the near future, the
danger signals are out and it is
necessary that we as individuals and

as an organization adjust our oper-

ations to take into account these
changing conditions." That statement
was made in a report on Southern
States for the first half of the fiscal
year, by W. E. Neale, of Richmond.,
Va., director of Petroleum Manage-
ment Services for the Cooperative.
"In the years ahead," he continued,

"farmers will need their own, coop-
eratives as never before if they are
to protect their economic welfare in
a society dominated by big business,
big government and big labor."
Attending the conference were lo-

cal Southern States representatives
from the following communities:
Westminster, Sykesville, Owings
Mills, Hampstead, Shepherdstown,
Manchester, Woodbine, Taneytown,
Littlestown, Pa., Cockeysville and
Emmitsburg.
R. C. F. Weagly of Hagerstown,

Md., a member of the Southern
States Board of Directors presided
at the session, which also was at-
tended by several agricultural work-
ers as guests of Southern States,
and by managers of Cooperative
service agencies in the area.
Mr. Neale presented a picture of

the farm supply outlook for spring.

K-D. HOMEMAKERS CLUB MEETS

The Keysville-Detour Homemak-
ers' Club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Loren Austin on Tuesday
evening. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs. Miles
Nidieg. The group sang "Believe Me"
and Mrs. Carroll Cover gave a report.
Roll-call was answered by fifteen
members and there was one visitor
Mrs. Hoyt DeShields. A very inter-
esting demonstration was given on
wall paper ensembles by Mrs. Robert
Stine and Mrs. James Cushon. Mrs.
Arthur Clabaugh gave us a report on
International Relations. Different
ways were suggested for making
money for the club, which will be de-
cided upon at the next meeting. Every
one enjoyed the very delicious re-
freshments, in keeping with St.
Patrick's Day, which were served.
The April meeting will be held at the
home of Miss Vallie Shorb.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT

The traffic collision satistical
report for the month of Febru-
ary 1949 shows that throughout the
State 29 people were killed, as
against ten fatalities for February,
1948. This is an increase of deaths
over Feburary a year ago of 190%.
The increase in fatalities in the State
for January 1949, as against January
1948 showed an increase of 61%.
This tremendous increase in fatali_

ties should be sufficient incentive to
enlist the interest of every driver
and his responsibility to be ever vig-
ilant.

KIWANIANS MEET
 0

Member of Gettysburg Col-
lege Speaks

Dr. John Zinn, head of the Chem-
istry Department of Gettysburg Col-
lege was the speaker at the regular
meeting of the Taneytown Kiwanis
Club, Wednesday evening, at Taney
Inn. A classmate of bygone years,
and a member of the club, Z. 0. Fis-
cus, introduced his friend as the
speaker of the evening. Mr. Fiscus is
a member of the Public Relations
Committee of the Club.

Dr. Zinn spoke of the different
Vitamins and explained their origin.
He stressed well-balanced meals as
the healthy and necessary require-
men for our bodies.
President John Skiles presided at

the meeting, Clyde L. Hesson offer-
ed the prayer and Raymond Wright
led the group singing with Mrs. Wal-
lace Yingling as piano accompanist.
The following members of the

Westminster Club were present: Tru-
man Cash, Preston Coffman and Hus-
ton Curd.
The club has been having fine at-

tendance—only two members absent
at this meeting. Two 100% meet-
ings were held during this month and
credit is due the attendance commit-
tee, Larry Parish, chairman.
The minutes of the last Board

meeting were read by Secretary,
Robert Smith.
The Club received an invitation

from the Baltimore Club to meet with
them on Friday, April 8. A number
of members of the Taneytown Club
will accept the invitation and attend
the meeting.
The meeting next week will be in

charge of Lewis Crumbacker,
A short board meeting was held

immediately following 'the regular
meeting.

, 0-

ANNAPOLIS LETTER

March 14th, 1949

REMOVAL OF PIMILCO RACE
TRACK

One of the bitterest fights of the
current session appears to be devel-
oping over Senate Bill 310. This bill
would authorize the removal of the
Pimlico race track by merger or con-
solidation with one of the other
tracks in the state. The Maryland
Jockey Club, operator of the track
at Pimlico, is seeking the passage of
S. B. 310 to permit the racing days
now allocated to Pimlico to be used
at Laurel.
The passage of this bill permit-

ting the abandonment of Pimlico
would end all racing in the vicinity
of Baltimore and central Maryland.
It is rumored that the subsequent
move would involve the closing of the
track at Havre de Grace and the re-
moval of its operations to the Laurel
track.

Baltimore City is preparing to op-
pose the passage of this measure and
it will probably be allied with the
Chamber of Commerce of the City
and other business organizations. The
closing of Pimlico would mean the
loss of many thousands of' dollars now
spent in the city by racing fans with
the local hotels, restaurants, clubs,
stores and bars.

If such a move would result in a
diminution of racing revenues in the
state each of our counties now parti-
cipating in the distribution of the
racing tax would share in the loss.

DOG VIVISECTION

How it started no one seems ,to
know but since the beginning of the
session all legislators have been
bombarded with telegrams, letters and
petitions opposing a bill that would
direct dog pounds to turn unclaimed
dogs over to medical schools for the
purpose of .extaerimentalcion. Dele-
gates and Senators have been exam-
ining their files of more than 800 (to
date) bills in a desperate, but Jain,
effort to locate this measure. Some
of the more harrassed members have
offered rewards for its discovery and
capture, without success.

It is now the general consensus of
opinion that this proposal never has
been made, directly or indirectly,
whether in the form of a bill, peti-
tion, resolution or otherwise, and, we
are reliable informed, won't be made.
The General Assembly has stopped

looking for the bill. It is now look-
ing for the party who started this
business.

JURORS' PAY
Carroll County's jurymen may look

to their next tour of duty in the
County's service with less disdain and
apprehension. S. B. 322 would raise
their pay from the present $4.00 per
day to $5.00 (and possibly $6.00) per
day.

LOCAL BILLS
S. B. 314, introduced at the request

of the city officials of Westminster,
would give the city the power to reg-
ulate and control the use of taxi cabs
within the city limits of Westminster.
S. B. 340 prohibits the recording of
any plats for developments or sub-
divisions, within the City limits of
Westminster, unless approved by the
Mayor and Common Council. By this
means the City can control the loca-
tion of all proposed streets and alleys
and can insure their correlation with
existing thoroughfares.

Until next week, I am,
Sincerely,
STANFORD HOFF.

Ten years ago we accepted three-
pound chickens at 12 weeks of age
with 12 pounds of feed as good per-
formance. Today, four pounds at 12
weeks with 12 pounds of feed is stand-
ard for many growers, say poultry
specialists.

DONATIONS SOLICITED
FOR TANEYTOWN PARK

Recreation Facilities of Many
Kinds are Being Planned

' A map, showing the shape and lo-
cation, of the proposed Taneytown
Recreation Park was reproduced in a
recent issue of The Carroll Record.
This property purchased by the Tan-
eytown Recreation Association con-
sists of 15 acres and 3 square rods
of land which lays directly back of
the properties on the south side of
West Baltimore St. and between the
Reformed Church cemetery and the
Corporation boundary.
Plans are being made to improve

this property with recreation facili-
ties for young and old. These im-
provements will include a regulation
baseball field with stands for the
comfort and convenience of the spec-
tators, a hard surfaced parking area,
tennis, handball, and volley ball
courts are included in the plans. A
section of the park will be improved
with swings, sliding boards and sand
boxes for the youngsters so that they
have a safe place to play. There will
be picnic tables and fire-places so that
whole families may enjoy an outing
at the park.

Since money is the organizations
greatest need at the present time,
even though you have not been so-
licited please come forward with
whatever help you can give. To
make this project a success, it will
take the combined efforts of the whole
community. This is a community
project, sponsored by the Taneytown
Recreation Association, and to be
enjoyed by the entire community.
This Park may well become the Tan-
eytown War Memorial.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

William H. Snyder and Eleanore
Kiser, executors of the estate of Alice
L. Becker, deceased, settled their first
and final account.
Paul S. Wentz, executor of the es-

tate of James A. Wentz, deceased,
filed inventory of goods and chattels,
debts due and money.
Grace L. Klee and David T. Young

administratrix and administrator of
the estate of William N. Shilling, de-
ceased, filed report of sale of goods
and chattels and settled their first
and final account.

Flora Albaugh, et. al., administra-
tors of the estate of Mary C. Al-
baugh, deceased, settled their first
and final account.

Esther Morton, petitioner of the es-
tate of Earl C. Morton,"deceased, set-
tled her final account
Annie B. McDonald, was appointed

petitioner of the estate of James W.
J. H. Kain, administrator of the es.

McDonald, deceased.
tate of Alcinda Kain, deceased, settled
his first and final account
Ethel R. Leager, et. al. administra-

trices of the estate of Harry F. Rich-
ards, deceased, received order to sell
personal property, filed report of sale
and received order to transfer title.

Earl G. Durham, petitioner of the
estate of Robert Parker Durham, de-
ceased, settled his final account.

Irvin L. Armstrong, administrator
of the estate of John E. Armstrong
deceased, filed inventory of personal
property and received order to trans-
fer stock.
The last will and testament of Geo.

P. Buckey, deceased, was admitted
to probate and letters testamentary
were granted unto Earl L. Buckey,
who received order to notify credit-
ors and warrants to appraise real and
personal estate.
The last will and testament (1 Geo.

H. Bunt, deeeased, was admitted to
probate and letters testamentary
were granted unto Horatio C. Hunt.
and William I. Hunt, who received
order to notify creditors and warrant
to appraise real and personal estate.

Helen E. Crapster, executrix of the
estate of John 0. Crapster, deceased
settled her first and final account.
Raymond W. Haines, administra-

tor of the estate of Harvey G. Haines
deceased, settled his first and final
account.

Orville V. Evans, administrator of
the estate of Amos E. Evans, de-
ceased, filed inventories of real and
personal estate.
Earl C. Wentz. administrator of

the estate of Sue M. Wentz, deceased,
settled his first and final account.
George Monroe Engler, executor of

the estate of George P. B. Engler,
deceased, settled his first and final
account.

uel W. Warner and Merger-
et I. Wertz, executor and executrix
of the estate of Margaret A. Wartz,
deceased, settled their first and final

accLoeutntetr.s of administration on the
estate of Maggie E. Hossler. de-
ceased, were granted unto William
E. Hossler, who received order to
notify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise real and personal estate.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Edward E. Mann, Sr., de-
ceased, were granted unto Edward E.
Mann, Jr. who received order to
notify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise real and persona] estate.
Laura B. Young, et al. adminis-

trators of the estate of Alfred Hayes
Young, deceased, settled their 'first
and final account.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Bradley W. Brown, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Vernon W.
Brown, who received order to notify
creditors and warrants to appraise
real and personal estate, filed inven-
tories and received order to sell goods
and chattels.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Did you know there is a new game
out called "Aritho" which takes the
place of Bingo and is being played in
Public Schools in different parts of
Maryland?

Here's a tip for a nice G. I. A reg-
ular country store is badly needed
out at Keymar and 71 highway at
the forks of that locality. Betcha
it would go over big. There is no
store for miles around and just think
what that would mean. Plus gasoline
station, etc.
A nice letter arrived from Eaton,

Ohio and I called upon the little
mother over on Middle Street and
found a sweet little mother just as
the letter stated.
The other evening was in a room

with thirty horses. There were little
statues of that faithful animal and
pictures, also. There sat another dear
little mother who is the mother of
the nice daughter who owns the
"Sweet Shop'-'. Now, I understand
why the pattern was so lovely.
Was talking to that nice Chief of

Police in Hanover a few days ago on
the subject of so many lives being
snapped out on the highways and he
stated the only remedy would be if
the auto manufacturers were not al-
lowed to build cars that go over 40
per.
That nice honest lady out Keymar

way is well again after the recent
illness which was sudden. Here's
best wishes for that household.

Thinking about nice little deeds.
That Realtor 'around , the town'
brought a calendar to Your Observer
with the subject of horses. When he
handed it to me he stated 'this is the
last one and it seems odd for it must
have been meant for you". The ol-
lowing week, I stopped by his house
and never was I more surprised as
the door opened to see a little red
haired 'Cherub' running around the
place. As young as that little fellow
is, he will ask different times of the
day, "let's pray, mommie"., then
kneels down at a chair. That realtor
and his nice little wife are simply
'tops' as the ideal couple. Now, there
is a place to get your next canary.
Now, here's to all the ladies

I • 'around the town" as to my New
York visit and why they are superior
to the women in that city. First of
all, before I forget, all the light
shades of hose are returning this
spring and summer. So many were
anxious and curious to know about
the trip to New York and the broad-
cast. I remained with my sister, Mrs.
Mildred Wilson on Thursday night
in Germantown. Phila. Then book
the 9.12 train to New York the fol-
lowing morning. As I stood waiting
for the train, I was amazed at the
crowd of people boarding the trains
for Atlantic City for the week end
which convincd me after all the state
of Florida did not have as many vis-
itors this winter due to the mild
weather we have had. Somehow, I
was glad to see New York again
after an absence of a few years
where I used to remain six and eight
weeks at a time. I jumped in a taxi
for 444 Madison Ave. and opened
the door to the office of the Camp-
bell Company and the secretary was
expecting me. As it was early an
the broadcast not until the hour of'
two, I walked around several blocks,
mainly Fifth Avenue. I stood on the
corner watching 'and studying hu-
manity racing by. Yes, this was New
York just as I left it—the same hus-
tle—no other city just like it—still
New York! As I gazed upon the wo-
men—lovely figures, b?autifully
dressed and then looked into those
faces! All rushing past one another.
The faces? Well, ladies they were

r tired, hard, strained faces and expres-
sionless and sophisticated!
My thoughts were then of Balti-

more and "Around The Town" and
I found myself making comparisons
to our beautiful women which even
were known in my Mother's day that
Baltimore had the most beautiful wo-
men in the world! I then walked to
the Sea food cafe which is called,
"Captain of The Sea" and ordered a
sea food dinner and what surprised
ire were the Chinese waiters. I said.
"Sam, I am from Maryland where
the really good oysters and sea food
come from". The next thing, everyone
heard sitting at those tables, "Lady
from Maryland! Make the dish excep-
tionally good!" Sam returned about
twenty minutes later with a dish that
would have pleased any individual
from "The Free State". After din-
ing, I broused around that famous
store of "Macey's" then stood on the
corner of Rockfeller Plaza and watch_
ed the ice skating along with dozens

(C0nt!nnefl on Elehth Page)

MARRIAGE LICENSES

William H. Crusey to Mildred E.
Rothar, Fort Thomas, Ky.
Paul R. Myers to Catherine C.

Rowe, York, Pa.
Charles P. Becker to Ann E. Wise,

Spring Grove, Pa.
Robert Edward Dull to Gloria

White, Westminster. Md.
Quint-in H. Tracey to Pauline L.

Horn, Hampstead, Md.
Roy j. Wagner to Julia S. Sipe, of

York, Pa.
Noah Junior Newman to Hilda

Belle Gist Haines, Hanover, Pa.
Nelson F. Wilson to Beatrice L.

Dorsey. Westminster, Md.
Ralph G. Shipley to Ruth Pearl

Taneytown, Md.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1949

WILL THERE BE WAR

For two thousand years past we
have had war every twenty or twen-
ty-five years, and are likely to con-
tinue in that mad Way until we learn
better. •
The millennium is not yet in sight

and Armageddon is not yet passed.
War is not likely soon to happen tho
there are those who are war minded.
The Communist hordes are the pres-

ent menace and are likely to continue
so to be.
There are more avowed commun-

ists now in the United States than
there were in' Russia when Lenin and
Trotzky crowd overthrew the
Czarist regime. But the difference
lies here that there are too many
home cwners and property holders in
the United States to desire so drastic
a change as a communist Revolution.
We are yet safe a while longer.

W. J. H.

MINIMUM WAGE LAW

This week the Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor took another step
into socialism. We march on down
the road to serfdom under the Les-
inski banner bearing the slogan
"Minimum Wage Law," H.R. 3190. It
sounds humanitarian. It pretends to
do for the people what they cannot
or will not do for themselves. Like
all demogogic promises of govern-
ment to fix prices, its sole practical
purpose is to rob one group to benefit
another that has the most votes in it.

This Administration under the
Leisinski Bill proposes to make all
employers engaged in interstate com-
merce pay the apprentice, the learn-
er, the slow worker, the handicapped
or injured veteran, the old, the part-
time worker, even the baby sitters at
least 75 cents an hour for 40 hours a
week and $1.121/2 for overtime. If
the father and mother are engaged in
interstate commerce while the baby
sitter sits 75 cents an hour for 40
hours a week and $1.121/2 per hour for
all overtime must be paid 'unless spec-
ifically exempted from the bill. The
law denies to all such persons the
right to work at all unless they can
induce somebody to pay the legal
rate. If they can't, then they must
go on the relief rolls. They dare not
take even 73c. an hour. The bill is
actually a compulsory unemployment
bill. That is planned economy. That
is socialism in any country, including
America.

To illustrate how it works. We have
more than 6,000 country weekly
newspapers. Traditionally they em-
ploy many newsboys and paper car-
riers. They employ apprentices to
learn the printing trade. ' The testi-
mony showed that there are more
than 23,000 G. I's learning the print-
ing trade and working for less than
75 cents an hour while they are learn-
ing. Instead of going to school at
taxpayers' expense, they learn a trade
and get a little compensation while
they learn. The Secretary of the
Newspaper Association testified that
this arbitrary government manage-
ment of the small newspaper business
from Washington would revolution-
ize it, destroy some of it, and cause
tens of thousands to be unemployed.
Everyone knows that a learner breaks
more machinery on a farm than he is
worth for the first six months or a
year. No farmer can pay 75 cents
an hour to boot. When he govern_
ment fixes' the price of grain, feed
went so high that beef and butter
producers could not pay it. Farmers
went out of business. The public got
less beef and butter at higher prices.
When the government fixed the price
of rent so as to rob the little prop-

erty owners, the property owners liq-
uidated, went out of business, stopped
renting and quit building any new
apartments. The result has, been
that the tenants have robbed them-
selves and have gone out on the
streets and into the arms of the rent
chiselers.
This is the way all humanity suf-

fers under socialism around the
world. A moral breakdown of gov-
ernment ultimately hurts worst of all
the learner, the apprentice, the least
productive, the low income group,the
pensioners. They become unemploy-

ed and unhoused and unfed first of
all—dependents on the government.

What sense does it make for the
government to decree that you cannot
legally sell 1/2 bushel of apples for
less than 75 cents when the public

will pay only 50 cents? The govern-
ment stops trade by making it impos-

sible for one group to do business

with the other. It should be obvious

that We must all trade with each

other at prices each can pay. No

one but the people themselves dealing

in and exchanging goods and services

with each other freely can know just

what a seller will take or a buyer

be willing to pay. That's what we

call doing business in a free economy

as against the planned or socialist

economy. The Labor Committee is

in great disagreement and may re-

fuse in the end to vote out the Les-

inski Bill. When shall we Americans

reverse the trend?—Ralph W. Gwinn,

M. C.
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KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs Z

LITTLESTOWN, PENNA. et
et

Phone 312

tett Let

Corsages

Or. Hubert E. Slocum,
OPTOMETRIS7
EYES EXAMINED

CLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p. m.

Our charges are moderate
1-30-tf

ATTENT(ON!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call
CHAS. B. REAVER

Phone 1:1;1 Taneytown

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

3-4-tf

Jeremiah Olympic
XIV

came to the picnic. Poor Mr. Botts
lost the foot race, and what hap-
pened to him cost Jerry's owner
a pretty penny. He should've had
Farmers Comprehensive Personal
Liability Insurance,

Farm Bureau Mutual
Automobile Insurance CO.
Home Office— Columbus, Ohio

J, Alfred Heltebridle
Frizellburg, Md.

Phone Westminster 924-W-1.

2r. 2eefile's
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS: By Appointment

3-23-tf
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Our new modern Rendering Plant is
open and ready for business located
at Catoctin Furnace Md. five miles
West of Thurmont, Md. on route 15

Call us fcir

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 196-J "collect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurmont Rendering Co,
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Try our fast Sanitary Service
WE PAY THE PHONE C.4LLS

11-19-tf
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NEW HOLLAND Automatic Pick-Up Baler ties tip lo
wren twine-tied bales per minute. Only one man and
a tractor needed. Operates in the field from a wind-
row• .•. . or from a stack, on its own power astit. Bale
hay, straw, soy beans.

J. H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer

Taneytown, Md
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Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating Al! New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. NI.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696

. ro.- ********* • • - • • • • ••••-

Gettysburg, Pa.
8-20-d
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(T1 IE LOVE OF COLOR
is natural. Color in ever-
lasting granite is being
used more every year lot-
individual and family
monuments. Stop in at
your convenience and leisurely view the interes
new designs in our exhibit. We will try ttp
helpful.
• :You are; alwayi we— le-otet- i h474
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Monuments of All Prices - Largest Selection 

Joseph L. Mathias
"MATHIAS MONUMENTS"

GRANITE - MARBLE - BRONZE
Our 43rd Year of Dependable Service

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER
For Satisfaction Plus - -

Choose a Mathias Morn-m-nt

"MATHIAS MEANS - QUALITY MONUMENTS"
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NOW ON DISPLAY at Chrysler dealer.

everywhere. Thenew Silver Anniversary Chrysler. With more
room—greater comfort—greater safety and per-
formance. Completely new in its well-bred beauty!Advanced again in its inspired engineering.

Like every Chrysler for 25 years, our r'Silver
Anniversary car is beautiful because it reflects
the common sense and the imagination of the
engineering underneath. Your greater safety •
your greater comfort ... your greater satisfaction
in your ear's performance ... these come first

-17) •beautl

, ,•••• • •.,•••

PRESTOMA TIC FLUID DRIVE'
TRANSMISSION

in the Chry,ler way of buildin, ears. And once
again, with more than 50 important improve-
ments, you are getting first from Chrysler the
advances that really count.
The full beauty of the Silver Anniversary

Chrysler goes far beyond all that is exciting to
the eve. Tailored to taste, with ample headroom
—with rili.ute of shoulder room and legroom—
with wider ehair-height seals.Thisi. a car perfect
in every detail right to its jewel-like ash tray.

AGAIN YOU GET THE GOOD

There's more horsepower from the foremost high
compression engine, the mighty Chrysler Spitfire!
With Prestomatic Fluid Drive Transmission ...with Safety-Level-Ride ... with exclusive Safety.
Rim wheek that make it almost impossible tothrow a tire .. with more than 50 advances in I
safety, comfort, convenience, :and performance
—this is the car you'll talk about for years to
come. We cordially invite you to see and ride in
it ... by far the greateA value offered!

THINGS FIRST FROM CHRYSLER

T\
‘1../

Is Cr
We Aim to Take Care of Our Otri4----;; 4./i is Service That. Iffticlies tjhryslei-Plymooth Engineering,

TANEYTOWN GARAGE CO. W. Baltimore St.
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HOW MUCH MORE!

Parents delight to give their chil-
dren things that please-them. Fre-
quently, however, thru ignorance we
give things that harm, or are not for
their good. We give then a stone when
they need bread. We give that which
weighs heavily upon them when we
should give that which sustains.
Bread nourishes and sustains life. A
stone destroys life. A stone is an
instrument of death in the hands of
a ruthless boy. Bread is a means
of life in the hands of a hungry boy.

If our children need fish, and what
child doeesn't shall we give them ser-
pents instead! Some serpents are
poisonous. What parent has not at
one time or another allowed his child
to partake of, indulge in, and feed
upon that which demoralizes and
poisons the moral life!—comic books,
certain types of movies, and question-
able amusements and pastimes. There

are those people who appear unable
to discriminate between that which
is good and that which is evil. They
are not able apparently to distinguish
between a serpent and a fish.

Sometimes the diet should be an

egg and instead we place before the
child a scorpion. Why are parents
so lax in their consideration for the
welfare of their sons and daughters?
They leave too much to the unbal-
anced judgment an the inexperience
of youth. This is, for the time be-
ing, an easier way out of a situation.
Yes, we parents do .this when we
really intend to do the very best for
those young lives which the Heavenly
Father has entrusted to our guidance
discipline, and care. Now, if we de-
light to give good gifts unto our chil-
dren, how much more does the Heav-
enly Father delight to give good
things to them that ask him! God
demonstrated His delight when He
gave the world its Great2st Gift—His
Only Begotten Son.

It is not always easy to know what

is the best gift for an individual. We
must be wise as serpents, and harm-
ieess as doves in our choices. That
we might possess such ability, we

must be guided by principles and
teachings of the world's benefactors,
especially, the greatest of these, the

Son of God Himself.

Yes — have taster-growl**,

sturdier chicks Ibis year. Use

Dr. Salsbury's. REN-O-SAL is

the water right from the stmt.

Easy to use — economics/

In larger doses.

REN - 0- SAL pie

vents cecal coci.;di-

osis. So t.7et dooble

benefit with PEN-

Reindollar Bros. 81.1 Cog

Every day farmers are involved in ex-
pensive law suits because of farm
accitients. Special Broad/erre Farm
Liability Policy provides real protec-
tion against ruinous financial loss
which you might suffer as the result
of your liability for injury to members
of the public and damage to the prop-
erty of others. Don't risk losing what
you work so hard to gain. Get the facts.

ROBERT L. ZEST
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 158-5

:iaaa'Aa Mt:CS
IN.SLIRANCE COMPAI.

Operating in Iowa CS

Iliiira;s1 American Farmers
Mufszat Insurance Company

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound rile

New. Revolutionary. Ask about

MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE
• with M-II (liethio-Tdo) — ),, •

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 

3-19-d
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Roast Chicken
SUPPER

Sat., March 26, 1949
4:30 On

KEYSVILLE REFORMED PARISH HALL

KEYSVILLE, MD.

PRICE:

Adult $1.00 Children .60

3-11-3t

Compare cars...compare cods ... convirece ,otersef
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Fleetline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan
White sidirwall tin. Optional at antra £0.5.

JP all-roimet ?walk y . all-round value

The most Beautiful

BUY for Styling
Overnight, men and women every-

where have singled out the new Chev-

rolet as the Most beautzful buy of all.

You'll find its the most beautiful

buy for styling, of course . . . for it

alone offers the ultra-luxurious lines,
colors, fittings and fabrics of Body by

Fisher at lowest cost.

And you'll also find that it's the

most beautiful buy of all from nerd

point of view and on every point of

value . . . because it alone offers all

these advantages of higher-priced cars

at. the lowest prices and at such low

cost of operation and upkeep!

The most Beautiful BUY for Com-
fort. You'll have the highest degree of
comfort in Chevrolet's Super-Size
Interior with extra-wide "Five-Foot
Seats," extra-generous head, leg and
elbowroom and the advanced heating*
and ventilating system of a car that
breathes.

The most Beautiful BUY for Driving

and Riding Faae—with new Center-

Point Design. This remarkable 4-way

engineering advance—including Cen-

ter-Point Steering, Center-Point Seat-

ing, Lower Center of Gravity without

loss of road clearance and Center-

Point Rear Suspension—gives driving

and riding results found elsewhere

only in costlier cars.

The most Beautiful BUY for Thrills
and Thrift. Here's the only low-priced

ear with a Valve-in-Head engine—the

type now being adopted by higher-

priced cars—and Chevrolet's worlds

champion engine holds all records for

miles served and owners satisfied.

The most Beautiful BUY for All-

Round Safety. You'll enjoy maximum

safety with: (1) New Certi-Safe

Hydraulic Brakes; (i) Extra-Strong
Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction;
(3) New Panoramic Visibility; (4)
Safety Plate Glass in windshield and
all windows: and (5) the super-safe
Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

'Heater and defroster units optional at
extra cost.

AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

NEW "DUBL-LIFE"

RIVETLESS BRAKE LININGS—

LAST UP TO TWICE AS LONG!

Linings are secured to brake
shoes by a special "Permc-
Bond" process thoroughly
tested and proved by millions
of units under all kinds of

driving conditions. Because
there are no rivets to limit

lining wear or score brake

drums, lining life is practically

doubled. Chevrolet is the first

full-sized car in America to

bring you this important brak-

ing advancement!

at Louie& Cod

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

Congowall
Tile Board
Congoleum Rugs

and by the yard

GROCERIES
2 lbs. Oleo

All Soap Powders

Frozen Fish

Sour Cherries, Pitted,
No. 10 Can $1.59

3 lbs. 27c

II Medford delivers Gasoline,
Kerosene and Fuel Oil • 1.1

.49 ft. u

.29 Sq. Foot
$4.98, up h:

Pure Buckwheat,

Cheese Crackers

46-oz can Tomato Juice,

Salmon

8c pound

22c

.53 can

MEATS

Freshly Ground Beef, 44c lb.

Bacon, 4gc pound

Lebanon Bologna .64 lb.

Front quarter Beef .42 lb.

I
HARDWARE .74

Rubber Tired Wheelbarrows $23.98

Staz-Dry Litter $2.10 Bale
i
N Pure Cane Stock Molasses 35c gal.E
I Galvanized Culvert Pipe $1.47 ft.

gli Devoe, Hanline, Glidden and
II Alco Paints

I Baby Chicks $13.00 hundred

Onion Sets 2 qts. .25

10 tons Mixed Hay $25.00 ton

Schwartz Milk Discs 65c box

Adams Griptite Flake Aluminum
5 gallons $14.75

E Certified Seed Potatoes
$4.73 hundred pounds

V

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO., INC.
"ALMOST EVERVTHJA/G "

//'

MEDFORD, MARYLAND

49c

.30 U

17c pound
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U.N. Scouts Help Refugees

<,•• 4

The United !Cations Scout Association, spo
nsors of a drive for clothes,

toys and food supplies from members of the 
U.N. staff and delegates,

collected approximately two tons of supplies at a 
ceremony held

at Parkway Village, Jamaica, New York (above). The clothing

was turned over by the Scouts to the American F
riends Committee

for distribution to needy persons, especial
ly Palestii, efugees.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest iam s tf Local News Furnishut
•dy Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

odic. on Thursday, if at all possible. it
will be necessary therefore, for most let-
ters to be walled on Wednesday, or byFast Mail, west in W. M. R. R., Thurs-
day morning. Letters walled on Thur.-
say evering may not reach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

The Frizellburg Homemakers' Club
met Wednesday evening, March 16,
at the home of Mrs. Delmar Ware-
hime. 26 members, 1 visitor and 2
new members present. Mrs. Andrew
Theisz the Club president presided.
The meeting opened with prayer by
Mrs. Harry K. Myers. "Believe me
if all those endearing young charms"
was sung as a tribute to St. Patrick
Day and was presented by Mrs. Den-
ton Wantz, music chairman. Interest-
ing housecleaning tricks were given
in regards to the roll-call and the
reading chairman, Mrs. Eric Kamins
gave a book teaser report on "The
Bishop's Mantle" by Agnes Turnbull.
The International Relations report
brought to the club facts of various
world events by Mrs. Walter Myers,
Jr. The demonstration of the eve-
ning, wall paper ensembles, was pre-
sented by Mrs. Delmar Warehime,
who showed samples of wallpaper
suitable for each room and fabrics
that would accent their beauty,carry-
ing a color scheme throughout the
house. Mrs. Ruth Williams display-
ed a beautiful coat she had complet-
ed since the last meeting.Mrs. Wal-
ter Brilhart and Mrs. Edward Baugh_
er displayed suits in the making.
During the business meeting a col-
lection was taken for Red Cross,
amounting to $5.85. Mrs. Lester Wim-
ert and Mrs. Lyle Stoddard will at-
tend the slip cover demonstration at
Miss Evelyn Scott's office, Westmin-
ster. The Club remembered Miss
Veria Kellar, State Officer, with a
birthday cake for her card shower.
The Sunshine Committee remember-
ed ill members with cards during the
month. The next meeting will be
held at the home of -Mrs. Miles Reif-
snyder, April 20, at 7:30 P. M. Mrs.
Walter Myers, Sr. and Mrs. Howard
Reichard will demonstrate "Time
Saving Kitchen Cupboards." The
meeting closed with the Homemak-
ers' Creed after which refreshments
were served by the hostess Mrs. Del-
mar Warehime and Mils. Robert
Warner, co-hostess. Mrs. Lyle Stod-
dard and Mrs. Edward Haifley were
new members bringing the member-
ship total to 34. ,Mrs. William Har-
vey, Rutherford, N. J., was a visitor.
Mrs: Irene Welk is reported get-

ting along nicely after being bedfast
for the past ten days suffering with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Jennie IVIyerly had a grand
surprise on Wednesday when three
of her friends, Mrs. David Pyle, Mrs.
Earl Hare and her niece, Mrs. B. K.
Ireland visited her and brought with
them a very bountiful lunch, which
was greatly enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morelock and

daughter, Dottie, visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morelock, of
Baltimore, on Sunday.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Brown, on Thursday
were: Mrs. Charles Hosfeldt, Mrs.
Albert Hyle and son, Jack,' of West-
minster.
Mr. William Harvey, of Rutherford

N. J., was a week-end guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Eric Kamins and fam-
ily. Mrs. Harvey who had been vis-
iting her daughter for the past two
weeks accompanied her husband home
on Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Stonesifer while vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Shreeve
Shriner, Westminster, was taken sick.
At this writing she is still confined
to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown and
daughters, were Friday evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. John Weller
and family, of Uniontown. Mrs. Wel-
ler recently returned home from the
Hospital and is getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zahn and Mrs.

Jennie Myerely visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Bachman, of near Littles-
town, recently.
On Thursday evening, March 31,

Lenten service will be held in Baust
Reformed Church, the Rev. Merle
Sollinger, near Frederick, will be the
guest speaker.
The Farm Bureau Planning Group

No. 3, met on Monday evening; Mar.
21, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Myers, Sr., with 20 members and
guests attending. The group came
to order by singing, "Ginger Up",
"A Smile" and "The American Farm
Bureau Spirit" with Mrs. Cora Cook-
son at the piano. Mr. Paul Hull,
Vice-President, presided, Mrs. John
Young led in discussion "Local Pro-
blems." Our group is opposed to
Daylight Saving Time and would like
all other groups to oppose the same.
Mrs. Paul Hull led in recreation.
Games and refreshments were in
keeping with St. Patrick's Day. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Sellers, of Hamp-
stead were guests.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zahn were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Zahn. Randalls-
town, Baltimore Co., also Miss Edith
Eaton, of Reisterstown. Friday vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll War-
ren. of Baltimore. They also called on
their aunt, Mrs. Jennie Myerly.
Next Tuesday evening the Parish

Lenten Service will be held at St.
Luke's Winters Church ,beginning at
8 o'clock. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, of
Trinity, Taneytown. will be the guest
speaker. The Parish choir and Men's
Chorus will ronder special , music.
On Thursday evening the Lenten

Community Service will be held in
the Church of God, Uniontown, with
Rev. Bailey Phelps. pastor of Deer
Park Methodist Church as guest
speaker.

Services in Baust Lutheran Church
on Sunday, March 27: Sunday School
at 9:30; Worship 10:45. At this time
the installation of officers will be
held. Mr. David Stem as Eider:Mr.
Kenneth Lambert at Deacon, and Mr.

Vernon Zimmerman as Trustee. Rev.
Andrew F. Theisz, pastor.
Tune in Saturday night for the

Nation-wide all system program,
"One Great Hour" at 10 o'clock.
The Father and Son Banquet which

was held .on Friday night in Baust
Reformed Parish House was well at-
tended. 75 members and friends
enjoyed the evening. The dining
room was lovely, decorated with
spring cut flowers and other decora-
tions in keeping with St. Patrick's
Day. Mr. George Dodrer was toast-
master. The 4-M's of Westminster
furnished the music. Mr. Harry
Smith, Walkersville, Principal of the
Frederick City High School was the
speaker. The Rev. Melvin Hamm,
Shepherdstown, West Va., showed a
humorous movie film and also one
"Lutheran World Action" on "Dis-
placed Persons."

Regular Services in the Parish
House on Sunday, March 27, Sunday
Suhool at 9:30; Worship at 10:30.
Rev. Miles Reifsnyder, pastor.
"Horse sense is that sense which

keeps horses from betting on the hu-
man races."
Mr. an Mrs: Arthur Masters, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Masters and Mrs.
May Formwalt were given a birthday
dinner on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry K. Myers, in honor
of the birthdays of Mrs. Arthur Mas-
ters and Mrs. Clarence Masters
whose anniversaries were last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dutterer and

little son, Travis, Littlestown, moved
on Saturday to the home vacated by
the Leighton Haifley family.

FEESERSBURG

Due to Holy Week starting April
11, the Elmer Wolfe P. T. A. date
has been changed to Monday April
4. After a short business meeting
and balloting for the Queen of the
May a play called "Just Women" will
be given by members of the Moth-
er's Club. Members of the cast are:
Mrs. Charles Messier as Mrs. War-
ren; Mr. Dougherty plays Betty, a
daughter of Mrs. Warren; Mrs. Mary
Ann Crawmer is Mrs. Pickering;Mrs.
Myers is Mrs. Lanty; Mrs. -Abra is
Lady Bloshire; Mrs. Wayne Repo is
Mrs. Romney and Mrs. John Green
plays,the part of Clara the maid. The
play is a one-act comedy and the set-
ting takes place in a victorian living
room in England. An added attrac_
tion is a song in pantomine called
"Those Hats We Wear." Soloists will
be Caroline Baker and Arintha Marsh
while the chorus is made up of Mrs.
Roger Luttrell, Mrs. Maurice Gray,
Mrs. Lewis Crumpacker, Mrs. Paul
Reese, Mrs. Millard Roelke, Mrs.
Charles Minnick, Mrs. Harry Ger-
nand, Mrs. Cecil Priest, Mrs. Ralph
Yingling, Mrs. Haven Zile, Mrs. Mon-
roe Pfoutz, Mrs. Frank Bohn and Mrs
Paul Leister. The public is cordially
invited and is assured an enjoyable
hour of entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Wolfe attended

a birthday dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Smith
near ,Creagerstown. Four birthdays
were celebrated and the table was
decorated with four birthday cakes.
Twenty-eight guests were present in-
cluding the children and grandchil-
dren of the Smiths.

Visitors at the home of the Mau-
rice Grinders on Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dunsmore, Balti-
more; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winkle-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ickander,
Mr. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Guss Shank
of Taneytown; Mrs Leonard' Rams-
burg and mother, of Frederick; the
Claude Grinder family, of Bark Hill
and Cleatus Grinder, Clarksburg, Va.
The Union Bridge Girls 4-H Club

held its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Nancy Roelke at Mt.
Union, Saturday afternoon. In the
absence of Miss Dorothy Haines, Ann
Crumbacker and Sylvia Roelke gave
a demonstration upon the proper
hanging of different types of curtains
and draperies. Two new members
were added to the club. They were
Alice Booker and ,.Evelyn Coshan.
This makes a total of fifteen mem-
bers. Three regular members were
absent due to sickness. Following
the demonstration games were play-
ed and refreshments were served.
The Club will meet next month at the.
home of Sylvia Roelke, near Union
Bridge.

Elaine Roop, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Roop is ill with
an ear infection.
The secret of man's success is that

he knows how to listen when he isn't
the least bit interested.

UNIONTOWN

On Tuesday evening, April 12, the
Uniontown P. T. A. will sponsor a
marionette performance by "PAUL'S
PUPPET'S' in the school auditorium
at 8 o'clock.
To# review briefly the history of

this program, Bernard H. Paul start-
ed making marionettes in 1926, work_
ed with them for the amusement of
his friends until 1929, when "Paul's
Puppets" was originated. He gave
his first professional performance at
the Maryland Institute of Art,where
he was a member of the faculty. He
had specialized in stagecrafts and
dramatic subjects, so he was able to
design and make all the puppets and
scenery.

In 1930 Bernard H. Paul gave a
broadcast talk on Marionettes over
Radio Station WHAL. Then in 1931
The Television Station W3XK want-
ed to use marionettes for an experi-
ment, so Paul's Puppet put on an hour
program with great success. This
program is now appearing on tele.
vision.
Year after year "Paul's Puppets"

have supplied successful entertain-
ment for schools, colleges, churches,
parties, clubs, stores, and similar or-
ganizations.
They have the honor of being the

(first Marionette Company ever to
be invited to perform in the Ball-
room of the White House for the
family and friends of the President.
There is no finer entertainment for

child or adult than these splendid
marionettes, for everything about
them is artistically complete to the
slightest detail Marionettes, cos-
tumes, scenery, lighting effects, prop-
erties and the plays are all work of
capable, experienced, craftsmen and
art! sts.

Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, pastor of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, Taneytown,
will be the guest speaker at the Par-
ish-wide Lenten Service is St. Luke's
Lutheran Church, near New Windsor,
Tuesday, March 29, at 8 P. M. The
Parish Joint Choir and Men's Chorus
will sing and lead the congregational
singing.
The Uniontown Community Lenten

Service will be held Thursday, March
31, in the Church of God at 8 P. M.
Rev. F. Bailey Phelps, pastor of the
Deer Park Methodist Charge will be
the guest preacher.
Kenneth Lambert, Vernon Zimmer-

man and David Starner recently
elected to the Church Council of Em-
manuel Lutheran Church, Baust, will
be installed at the worship service,
March 27, at 11 o'clock.

HARNEY

Services in St. Paul's next Sab-
bath: Sermon at 9:15 by Rev. Chas.
Held; S. S., 10:15. The flowers in
the vases and baskets in this church
on March 20, was from the family of
Mrs. Clara Ridinger. On March 13,
the flowers in the vases were present-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, Jr
in memory of their grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Fuss and Mrs.
David Gougher.

Services in the U. B. Church next
Sunday evening, at 7:30. Rev. A. W.
Garvin in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shoemaker, of

Yonkers, New York, attended the fu-
neral of their aunt, Mrs. Clara Rid-
inger, and then spent a few days
with Gertrude Ridinger and her nep-
hew, Luther Ridinger.
Mrs. Ida Strickhouser and Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Bridinger and daughter,
Elaine, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bridinger.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds

and son, Terry. spent Saturday in
Baltimore attending the 30th annual
American Legion parade. Mr. Rey-
nolds taking part. They also visited
Mrs. Melvin Dinst, Westminster, a
patient at the Women Hospital, Bal-
timore.

Mrs. Pennington has been appoint-
ed solicitor of this village for the
Red Cross donations and pleased with
response.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders and two

sons of near Littlestown, visited Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Welty, Jr. and daughter, Susie.
Mrs. Estella Hahn ,visited her

daughter and family, Mrs. Mary
West in Baltimore, Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Fuss and Mr.

arid Mrs Robert Strickhouser, visited
Sunday afternoon, in Baltimore, with
Mr and Mrs. Michael and son, Wm.
and family. They all called at the
home of Mrs. Mary West. Mrs. Es-
tella Hahn and daughter who had
gone with them to the city Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell had as

,Sunday dinner guests, Mrs. Austa
Perine and Daniel Lenker, Miller-
sville, Pa.

Mrs. Alma Newcomer, Taneytown,
spent a day last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wentz and Mrs. Wm.
Kump.
Mr. John H. Harner returned home

Monday evening after a few weeks
visit with Capt. and Mrs. Horace
Worley, of Texas. He and wife
made the trip by airplane, leaving
from Washington. Mrs. Harner will
be home in a few weeks. The Wor-
ley's are the proud parents of a
daughter, Patricia Ann, born one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wolff vis-

ited Mr. Luther Shriver and his sis-
ter, Mrs. Lovia Harner, Gettysburg,
Pa.
Mr. Albert Wolff near this place,

is quite ill. He is a brother of
Harry this place, and his wife has
been blind for over a year. So there
children and grandchildren are car-
ing for them daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose V. Ecken-

rode, Emmitsburg, spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Eckenrode
and daughter, Patricia Ann and son
Robert Wayne.

Little "Susie" Spangler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler who
had been a patient at Harrisburg
Hospital for treatment and observe- ,
tion mas brought bak to Gettyusbure
Hospital, Monday. Her parents and
relatives visit it daily.

Ervin Ridinger returned to his
home here with his mother, Lovia
Ridinger, on Sunday after being a
patient at Sykesville Hospital. He is
much improved.
A correction in last week's paper

please, in the age of the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Shultz, the mengitis child.
His age is 10 not 20 as published last
week and he is deaf in both ears. He
is the only child, and live about two
miles from Harney, on Littlestown-
Harney road.

—

LIN WOOD

The Christian Herald Class will
meet at the home of Mrs. Fannie
Garner, this Friday evening.

Mrs. Samuel Harley, wife of Rev.
Harley returned to her home from
the Hospital, on Saturday. Her many
friends wish her a speedy recovery.
We are glad to report that Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Blacksten, who have
been on the sick list are improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Langdon, New

Windsor, were callers at the Se S.
Engler home, on Tuesday.
A numbeer of our citizens attend-

ed the funeral of Samuel. Pfoutz, on
Monday. Another old resident has
been removed from our midst.
Rev. E. M. Riddle, of Ashland, Ohio

and Field Secretary of the Brethren
Church, spent the weeek-end with
Rev. and Mrs. Dyoll Belote. Sunday
morning he brought a splendid mes-
sage concerning Ashland College and
the Missionary work of the Brethren
Church. Rev: Riddle was a former
pastor of the Linwood Brethren
Church and has a host of friends
who are always glad to have him re-
turn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engler and

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Saylor spent
Saturday in Frederick.
The Junior Class of the New Wind-

sor High School are sponsoring a
card party at the High School, Tues-
day, April 5, at 8 P. M. Prizes will
be awarded to the winners. The pub-
lic is most cordially invited.

Mrs. Harry O. Farver, Joye Jean
Farver and Willard Barber, called

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver, West-

minster, on Thursday evenin.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber,spent

a Sunday recently with Mr. and Mrs
James Stonesifer and son, Mikie, of
Emmitsburg.

Miss May Farver and Billy Reese
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farver
on Tuesday afternoon.
.Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry 0. Farver were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Farver, daughter, Faye Jean
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and Miss
May Farver.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber called

on the Wm. Stonesifer family, of
Westminster recently.

Little Carol Lee Campbell (laugh-
tere of Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson Camp-
bell, f Westminster,whohad been
ill, is very much improved.

Quite a few wild geese were ob-
served going north on Sunday eve-
ning. They always say that's a sure
sign of spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver and

daughter, Faye Jean, spent Monday
at Silver Sprisgs.

_
MARRIED

LEATHERMAN — CRUNKLESTON
Miss Ruth Leatherman and George

Crunkleton were joined in marriage
March 6, 1949 in Keysville Lutheran
Church by Rev. R. S. Poffenberger.
Mrs. J. M. Neidig attended the
bride as matron of honor and Mr.
Neidig as bestneei. The bride was
given in marriage by Mrs. H. S.
Kuhn. Mrs. Arthur Clabaugh sang
"Because" accompanied my Miss Val-
lie Shorb at the eieran.
A dinner was held for the wedding

party and friends at Taney Inn. Mr.
and Mrs. Neidig entertained the bride
and groom at their home in the eve-
nine.. Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Stine, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Clabaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Stahl. Late sup-
per was served.

HILTER.BRICK — STRUBINGER
Miss Oneda Hilterbrick, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hilterbrick,
Taneytown, and Mr. Francis M. Stru-
binger, son of Mrs. Edna Lockard, of
York, were ingrried in Christ Luth-
eran Church, York, March 12, at 9:001
o'clock. The double ring ceremony ;
was performed by the bride's pastor,'

HOOPER'S DELIGHT Rev. Dr. Gerald M. Neely. Upon their
— — from a trip to Florida, the newly weds

' will reside at 428 W. King St., York.
The bride is employed as a book-

keeper at the Century Ribbon Mills.
The groom is employede as foreman
at the Railway Express Agency.

- —
DIED

Obituaries. ooetry and resolutions, rhard•
fo,- at the rate of tit, rents per tine

The resular death notices published free
isewhere In our column..

MRS. ROSA E. VALENTINE
Mrs. Rosa E. Valentine, 93, Har-

ney, died Wednesday afternoon, at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz,
Harney, where she sesided the past
14 years. Mrs. Valentine had been
in declining health for some time and
had been bedrast for the past few
months. She was a daughter of the
late Samuel and Adeline Ohler. Her
husband, Martin Valentine, died 20
years ago.
:surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Clutz, with whom she resided, and
Mrs; John Waybright, near Harney;
two sons, Samrel A., Harney, and
M Luther, Wilmington, Del.; twelve
grandchildren, 14 great-grandchildren
one brother, Edwin F. Ohler, Emmits-
burg, and one sister, Mrs. Flora B.
Ohler, Baltimore. 'Mrs. Valentine had
been a member of the Harney Luth-
eran Church the past forty years and
belonged to the Sunday School.
Funeral services will be. held today

(Friday) at 1:30 P. M., at the Clutz
home, with further services in the
Harney Lutheran Church. Her pas-
tor, the Rev. Charles E. Held, will of
ficiate. Interment will be in the
church cemetery.
The pallbearers were: Harvey

Wentz, Armon Leatherman, Charles
Shildt, Charles Stambaugh, Howard
and Walter Kumo.

ROGER R. SMITH
Roger R. Smith, York, husband of

Emma Bowersox Smith, died Satur-
day evening at the York Hospital.
He was aged 59 years, and was the
son of the late Dennis A. and Susan
M. Smith, of Wakefield Valley, Md.
Tn addition to his wife he leaves the

,following children: Mrs. Roger Mar-
kle, York, Pa.; Mrs. Robert Freis_

l inger, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Robert F.
I Smith, York, Pa., four gradchildren
and the following sisters and broth-
ers: John W. Smith, of Taneytown;
Mrs. Elmer Pittinger, Union Bridge;

Dennis B. Smith, New Windsor, Md.,
and Mrs. Walter Lally, York, Pa. He
was employed by the York County
Gas Company 22 years.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday morning. The Rev. Hurbert
Maguire, officiating. Interment was
made in the Holy Saviour cemetery,
York, Pa.

A OSCAR HEINER
A Oscar Heiner, well known resi-

dent of Pleasant Valley, died at his
home in Pleasant Valley, Tuesday
morning, at the age of 72 years. Mr.
Heiner was a son of the late Oliver
and Fannie Heiner. He had been in
declining health for the last four
years and was confined to his bed for
the past four month. He is survived
by his wife, Carrie Six Heiner, and
the following children: Mrs. Georg*
Miller, Sams Creek; Roy Heiner, Un-
iontown; Mrs. Benjamin Myers, Un-
ion Bridge; Mrs. Frank Stitely, New
Windsor; Floyd Heiner, Pleasant
Valley; Mrs. Edward Hawk, Littles-
town; Mrs. Howard Wilt, Westmin-
ster; Mrs. Edgar Erb, New Windsor,
and Norman Heiner, Taneytown. He
is also survived by 22 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at his

late residence Thursday afternoon, in
charge of his pastor, the Rev. Fred-
erick R. Seibel. Burial took place
in Pleasant Valley cemetery. C. 0.
Fuss & Son, funeral directors
The pallbearers were: Leander

Wentz, Charles Gehnan, Elwood An-
gell, John Study, Roy Myers and Peal
Leister,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our-apprecia-
tion for the expressions of comfort
and cheer during the illness and the
sympathy extended to us since the
passing of our loved one.
THE CARROLL C. HESS FAMILY.

MARYLAND MUSINGS

The U. S. Soil Conservation Ser-
vice estimates that the average an-
nual damage from all forms of sedi-
ment and siltation averages 175 mil-
lion dollars each year. This includes
50 million dollars worth of damage
o a'gricultural land.
Use an electric fan to speed drying

clothes indoors in winter.

YOU WILL LIKE
ban electric Range

beCause it's AUTOMATIC
yOU will like the fact that you can prepare a meal, place it in the oven,

set the automatic controls and safety leave the house, knowing that
when you return your food will be perfectly cooked, loiping hot and ready
to serve. Think of what that means on days when there's outside work
to perform, shopping to be done, parties to go to, or club or church
meetings to attend.

And you will like the knowledge that every time you turn a switch you
automatically and immediately get the exact amount of scientifically
correct heat your choice of setting calls for.

You'll also like the time an electric range saves you, the work it eliminates,
the dirt it avoids, the perfect cooking results it produces, the amazing
convenience of use, the gleaming beauty it adds to your kitchera, and of
`course its low cost of operation.
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See the new Electric Ranges at
YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER'S or

THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY



SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN ls specially for Wants.

[Asst. Found, Short Announcement.. Per-
sonal Property tor sole, etc.
REAL ESTATE for sale. Two onto

...each word. Minimum charge, 30 cents.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are

)red In in all eases.
sMALL ADSERTISENIENTS will be ir-

reefed under this heading at One Cent a
ward, mob week, counting name and ad-
dress of advertiser-two initials, or a date,
sessnred as our word ..Minlinuir charge,
V. cents.

STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable
larmers.-Harold Mehring, Taney-
town.

YOUR GARDEN and Lawn needs
Vigoro, the complete fertilizer, sold
at Frock's Hardware.

FOR SALE.-8-hoe Thomas Grain
Drill and 1 Set Hand-Powered Clip-
pers.-Wm. I. Amoss, Taneytown
Rt. No. 2.

WANTED.-A few Trees removed
for the wood, in Taneytown.-Apply
at Record Office.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy
Schell's Quality Seeds. They grow
better-they yield better.-Frock's
Hardware.

PLACE ORDER this week-end for
your made-to-measure Suit so we can
guarantee Easter Delivery.-Rob-
Ellen Shop.

FOR SALE.-Lead Horses and
Mules; Fresh Cows; Heifers, Steers,
15 Stock Bulls. I buy all kinds of
stock.-Jarnes H. Spaulding, Littles-
-town, Pa. 3-25-4t

HELP WANTED.-Young Man to
learn Dry Cleaning.-Taneytown Dry
Cleaners. Phone 36-W. 3-25-tf

SEE THE "Excello" Power Lawn
Mower and Hand Mowers at Frock's
Hardware

HOUSE WANTED for Rent, 3 bed'
rooms, modern conveniences, in or
near Taneytown. Phone Taneytown
4-J.

TWO LONERGAN Room Heaters,
Oil-burning, Circulating, Pot-burner
type; will be offered for sale at the
Sale in the Opera House this evening.
These heaters are only slightly used
and are worth full new price.

SPECIA 29 Steel Lawn Rake
now 89c.--Frock's Hardware.

FOR SALE-Portable Porcelain, 7-
gal Electric Washing Machine, in A-1
condition.-Mrs. G. Zeiber Stultz, R.
1 M Keymar, Md.

MAINE CERTIFIED SEED PO-
TATOES "Irish Cobbler", "Katah-
din" and "Red Bliss."-Frock's Hard-
ware.

FOR SALE-Powder Blue Spring
Coat in good condition, size 13. Price
$6.00.-Mrs. Raymond Reynolds, Har-
ney, Md.

YOU HAVE Best results with
Druid Hill Park Lawn Seed sold at
Frock's Hardware.

A GASOLINE Powered Lawn Mow_
ere, will be sold at the Community
Sale this (Friday, March 25) evening
at 6:30.

TWO BUILDING LOTS, fine loca-
tion. Priced reasonably.-S. E. Breth

3-25-tf

WIPE-ON. new plastic base finish,
no brush required, on sale at Rein-
dollar Bros. & Co. 3-18-3t

FOR SALE-Home-made Cakes of
all kind. Angel Food 75c and 89c;
other Cakes according to size. Now
taking orders. Stop in, or drop a
card.-Mrs. Thomas H. Lambert,
Taneytown, Md, R. LV. 1. 3-18-2t

FOR SALE.-1000 Yellow Locust
Post, split or round, line or corner
posts.-Clyde S. Naylor, Smithsburg,
Md., R. F. D. No. 1, on Smithsburg
and Camp Ritchie Road, near Mt.
Zion. 3-18-2t

FOR SALE.-Used Refrigerators,
Electric Ranges, Washers and Oil
Stoves, all makes of washers repair-
ed.-Wilbur Long, Taneytown, Phone
15-W on road to Pump House.

3-18-4t

FOR SALE all kinds of Locust Post
-Mr. Robert Baker, Fairfield, Pa.

3-18-2t

FOR SALE-McC-Deering Mower,
Corn Planter, Corn Plow, Land Rol-
ler and 2-horse Wagon, all in good
running order.--Emory Baust, near
Baust Church, on Fairview Road.

3-18-2t

FOR SALE-Building Lots, cheap
en hard road, 3 miles from Taney-
town.-Apply to Carroll Record Office

3-18-2t

FOR SALE-125-gals. Gasoline
Tank, with Pump, Home-made Trac-
tor with plow.-William R. DeGroft,
Taneytown, Md., near Schildt's Hatch-
ery. 3-18-2t
WANTED RABBITS, 31/2 lb and

up, either sex. Apply Harver's Rab-
bitry, Harney Road, Telephone 116-
F-5. 3-18-4t

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC Refrig_
.erators, for immediate delivery, at
the now lower prices at Reindollar
Bros. & Co. 3-18-3t

WANTED.--ISeveral 'Washes and
Ironing to do at home.-Mrs. Louise
Weishaar, Broad St., Taneytown.

3-18-2t

HAULING ,OF ALL KINDS.--G
Marlin Fair, Phone Taneytown 50-J.

3-11-tf

"QUALITY MAKES; 'Economy
Sure." For Pick-up and delivery ser-
vice Phone 136-W or 3-W Taneytown
Cleaners. 3-11-5t

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
supplied by The Record from the man-
ufacturers, at standard prices. About
six weeks are required for filling such
orders.
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CHURCH NOTICES

  I This column to for the tree, use AZ
churches, for a brief announcement of,
services. Please do not elaborato. It to
always understood that the public is ln•
vited to services.
Churches are especially given free use

tf out Church Notice Column, for brief
Notices conce-ning regular or special ser-
ices

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Sun-
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship, at
10:00 A. M.; Lather League, 7:00.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St., .
dev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
Lays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
it 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:90
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion at 7 o'clock. ases

EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MARYtANO

SHOWS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M. - SAT. & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.

Phone 154

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 1o:30 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister. es
Emmanuel (Beast) E. & R. Church

Miles S. Relfsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Her-
ney.-9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School;
Thursday, March 31, 1949 Lenten Ser..
vice, at 7:30 P. M.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A.

M., Sunday School, at 10:30 A. M.;
Worship and 'Sermon. Wednesday. sm
March 30, 1949, Lenten Service at 7:30 •
P. M. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; Church
Service, 10:30 A. M.; Christian En-
deavor,7:00 P. M.

Keysville -No Services.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service.
10 A. M. Sunday evening, at 7:30
P. M. the young people will hold a
hymn sing. Several churches of the
community will be present and render .
special songs and musical selections.
T 

to
he public is cordially invited at- ,

tend this service. Official board I
meeting will be held Monday evening ,!
March 28, at 7:30 P. M. All mem-
bers are urged to be present as this
is the last meeting to be held before
the Fourth Quarterly Conference
which will be held in the Emmits-
burg Church, Saturday evening, April
2, at 7:30 P. M. All officers and
committees will be selected to serve
for the next church year.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek 9:30
A. M., Service of Divine Worship and
Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Service of

Divine Worship and Sermon.
Taneytown-7:30 P. M., Service of

Divine Worship and Sermon; 10 A.
M., S. S.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union..
town-Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "Isaac,
A Type of Christ." Prayer Meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:45 P. M.
Leader, Mrs. Catherine Putman.

Wakefield-Preaching Service, at 9
A. M. Theme: "The Brazen Serpent
A Type of Christ." Sunday School,
10:15 A. M. Mr. James Staub, Supt.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10 A. a

M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr William Lawyer, Supt.

Taney town Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown, S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
P. M., Wednesday, Jr. C. E, 3:30
P.M.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
7:30 P. M.; Congregational Meeting
for all members over 21 years of age
Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
Barts-No Services.
Harney-Worship, 7:30 P. M.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev.
Andrew F. Theisz, Pastor. St. Paul,
Uniontown-9:30 Worship Service,
10:30 Sunday School.
Emmanuel. Baust-9:30 Sunday

School; 11 Worship Service and in-
sallation of Church Copncilmen.

Mt. Union, near Union Bridge-
9:30 Sunday School.

Union Bridge I.utheran Pastoral
Charge, R. S. PotTenberger, Supply.
Pastor. Keysville-9:30 A. M., Wor-
ship.
Mt. Tabor-11 A. M., Worship.
St. James-7:30 P. M., Worship.
Mt. Tabor-Catechize, Saturday, 1

P. M.
Keysville-Catechize, Saturday. at

2:30 P. M.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS from
$3.98 up.-At Reindollar Bros..

3-11-tf

EDDIES DRY CLEANING, Press-
ing, Tailoring, for Storage 3-Day Ser-
vice pick' up Wednesday after 5:00
P. M. Deliver Saturday after 12:00
noon. Place card in front window.
Obtain card at C. G. Bowers' Grocery
Store.-C. G. Bowers, Groc. Agent.

3-4-5t

DIESEL TRACTOR and Farm Im-
plements have been added to my barn
equipment: Wilson Refrigeration,
Universal Milking Machine, Lawrence
Paint and Dairy Farm Supplies.
Roop & Sons, Linwood, Phone Union
Bridge 14-F-4. 1-2-'49-52t

HAND LAWN MOWERS, $15.95
and up at Reindollar Bros. 3-11-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est Prices Paid.-Crouse's Motor
Sales. 2-25-ti

OUR BEST QUALITY Heavy
Breed Chicks, 200 for sa5.ao. Send
for Price List and Save Money.
Worthwhile Chicks, 101 W. North
Ave., Baltimore 1, Md. 2-11-10t

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

FOR SALE-Typewriter Ribbons  
and Supplies; Carbon Paper-Charles i FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
L. Storlesifer, Representative of Rem- Dressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
Ington Rand, Inc. 746-d town 135-M. 3-25-10t

•
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Sat., March., 26
Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.

also C.,‘ItTOON

Mon. and Tues.. March 28 & 29

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

Wed., March 30 - One Day Only

eireatoeirfa, edeeic yere ‘Ite lore a ied.

JOHN PAYNE
JOAN CAULFIELD
DAN DURYEA

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORT;.3

Thurs. and Fri., March 31 & April 1

VIRGINIA GREY
LUBA XALINA
JOHN HUBBARD

ADDED-NEWS

JUST REC:EIV ED 50 head of
Steers and Stock Bulls. Will r••-
delve another load on Wednes:day.for
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.-J. It Spalding,
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf

FOR SALE-Electric Motors, 174.
%, 1 and 1% Horse Power.-Lainb-
ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.

12-16-ti

WANTED-Horses and Mules el
all kinds. - Halbert leeole, West-
minster. Littlestown ro id. Route 2.
sVestneaster. Phone: Office 86-M,
souse a:14-F-q.

ATTENTION-Call 124-E first for
your Sand. Stone and General Haul-
ing-Thurston E. Putman, 65 George
Street, Tanevtewn, 5-IC-ti

BIG PIANO SALE - Practice
Pianos $19 up. Student Pianos $50
up; Gorgeous Spinets, new and used
$299. up. Trade your Piano in. Good
allowance now. Easy Terms. Tuning,
Repairing. Write for price list.-
Cramer's Palace of Music, Frederick,
Md. 3-5-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-tf

STEER BEEF for sale, side, quar-
ter or any piece. Guaranteed Govt.
inspected Western Meat. It is lower
than some slaughtered around here.
-Reid's Food Market. 1-28-ti

'BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
dlnd Rock Hemp, cross, each week.
ik.11 state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Elatcheey, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
35-F-13. 2-7-ti

FOR SALE.-Crushed Corn Cobs,
good for chicken litter $5.00 ton at
Warehouse, $7.00 ton delivered in 2-
ton lots.-Apply Walter F. Crouse,
Rt. 1 Littlestown, Phone 218-J.

3-4-ti

FOR SALE.-Fire Wood, sawed
stove length, delivered $10. Cord.-
Harold Mehring. 3-4-6t

POWER LAWN MOWERS with
Briggs & Stratton Engines, $99.50 up
-Reindollar Bros. 3-11-ti

FOR SALE....-Large Bundles of old
Newspapers-15c Bundle or two
bundles for 25c.-The Record Office.

IN MEMORIAM
In Sad But Losing Remembrance of our
darling little Grandson. Son and Brother

PAl I. O. WEISHAAS.
who departed this life three weeks agoand honor of hi, birthday, March 23rd

There the bud from earth transplanted
Death can tind no entranee thprc;
There is life and light eternal,
There is Joy beyond compare.

Though our hearts may break with sorrow
By the grief so hard to bear.
We shall meet hlm some glad morning
In the upper garden there.

We shall meet him some bright morning
Resting by the waters fair
Hell be waiting for our coming,
In the upper garden there.

By his gtandparents.
MR. and MRS. WM. W. WEISHAAR,

In Memdry of Paul R. Weishaar's Birth-
day who passed away

•
Sail. Dear Son and Brother was the callOf one so dearly loved by all.
A bitter grief, a shock severe
It was to part with one so dear
We often sit and think of you
And speak of how you died.
'Co think you could not say goodbyeBefore you closed your eyes.
In our hearts your memory lingers
Sweetly tender fond and true.
There is not a day Dear Son and
Brother that we do not think of you.

Loving MOTHER and BROTHER.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Melvin G. Weddle to Romana D.
Ashbaugh, Woodsboro, Md.
George S. Hershey to Charlotte J.

Barsovitz, York, Pa.
Sylvester C. Clyner to Dolores L.

Crushing, Essex, Md.
Lynwood T. Boyer to Ethel IL Doll

Spring Grove, Pa.
William Albert Welsh to Janet I.

Gramley, Sykesville, Md.
Carroll J. Foreman to Regina L.

Mort, Taneytown, Md.

Losses from field curing hay in the
United States are estimated to be
enough to feed 7,500,000 additional
dairy cows per month.
 0----

An old-fashioned corn popper is a
good container for roasting weiners
an a fireplace. Several can be roast-
ed at once and the chance of dropping
them off the stick is eliminated. _

FOR SALE.-Piano.-Luther Cla-
baugh, near Taneytown, on Keysville
road.

THE WOMEN'S MISSIONARY
Society of Trinity Lutheran Church
at Taneytown, Md.. will hold a Food
Sale at Leister's Bowling Alleys, on
Saturday, April 16th. 3-18-5t

30t. (762t4 eteakitut- • • •

you can't beat a heaping plate of delicious Buckwheat
or Pancakes, topped with Louella Butter and golden
syrup. And here's how little it costs.

GOLD SEAL

Here's

Buckwheat
or

Pancake Mix
212,°k:: 25c

Amazo Syrup 24-oz loot 151
King Syrup

A Quality Special! Asco Fancy
Selected, Hand Packed

TOMATOES
2

Rob Ford
Long Grain

No 2
cans

RICE
pkbg 33c

39c
Asco Pork and
Tomato sauce

BEANS
16-oz 21C2 cans

24-oz bet194

Farmdalo
Enriched

Fresher Produce and Better Values

FANCY SLICING •

Tomatoes 
NEW POTATOES
CUCUMBERS Large Fia.

CARROTS Fresh from Texas

CRISP FLA. PASCAL

ORANGES
,GRAPEFRUIT
ONIONS U. S. 1 Yellow

MUSHROOMS

U. S. 1 Fla
Red Bliss

ctn

43s27
2 tor 19;
2 bchs

lge stalk

Large Valencias-150's

Large Fla.-54 Size 3 ior 25c
3 IJ.13c

pint boy 25

Liberty Frosted Strawberries isarpekdg39
Continuing

the Big Sale!

Can of Hurff's

Asprayas 811'9

VEE
with the pui•chase of

4 cans or Hurff's Vegetable
or Tomato Soup at 25c

All 3 Cans For

25
Virginia Lee

Hot Cross Buns
pkg of 929

Cinnamon and

RAISIN BUNS pkg of 919c

Try Glendale C:ub

CHEESE FOOD
in the new pkg

Exquisite flavor and su-
perb meting and cooking
qualities. Try it with our
guarantee.

2 8-oz S 3C
pkgs

Gold Seal

MACARONI OR
SPAGHETTI

2P1t:: 31c
Ideal Tom. Past. 2cne2Ilat

Black and Tan

BAR CAKES
ea

Fruit Filled 
A devilfood bar and a golden bar,
with chocolate cream filler. Choco-

COFFEE CAKES Ca 23c late fudge icing.

Cocoanut Marsh. Devilsfood Layer Cakes *a 654

Enriched Supreme Bread loaf Pr

Supreme Raisin Loaf plain 19' iced 20c

Gold Seal Hot Roll or

Cake Mixes
Glenside Calif.

PEACHES
Robford Large

Cal. Prunes

pkg 
25c

ZNo2% 5 5 t
cans

lb
pkg 
23c

C. Raisins 2 Pkgs 29CBonner Seedless

Clam Chowder 2 cans 31CGlen Cove

Tops In Flavor
and the Best Values
heat-fib roasted

ASCO COFFEE
lb 44c21"87a
Win-Crest Coffee

lb 40c 2 lbs 79c
IDEAL COFFEE
vac. pack lb e3
can or jar

Prices Effective March 24-2546. 1949. Quantity Rights Re•rved.

cigitteitizati, tales tc.a.
Lean Short Ribs of Beef
Fresh Ground Beef
Lean Fresh Pork Shoulder
Lean Smoked Picnics
Lean Sliced Bacon
Tender Pork Liver
Assorted Cold Cuts
Boneless Steak Fish
Haddock Fillet
Fancy Perch Fillet
Fancy Large Shrimp
Cleaned Whitings
Standard Oysters
Select Oysters

29c lb.
49c lb.

Roast 39c lb.
43c lb.
49c lb.
29c lb.

1, lb. 33c
25c lb.
39c lb.
35c lb.
69c lb.
19c lb.
55c pt.

69c pt.



Reduces Prices!
Now You Can Own

A Brand New 1 9 4 9

Refrigerator
On Terms as low as

38c a day

C. (D., M. APPLIANCE CO.

L. E. CRUMPACKER

Union Bridge, Md.

C. P. MYERS

Phone: 111-,1

A. ROGER LUTTRELL, Sales Rep.

NOW.. ,12% FASTER GROWTH 
OFFICIAL OF

WITH PURINA'S •

NEW STARTENA CEECKER-ETTS

Hewe's-ctozazing news —
Purina Research tests
show that New Purina
Etartena Checker-Etts
make chicks grow 12%
aster than last year's
Etartena mash — the
EEST Purina had ever
made for life and growth!

There are two reasons for
I.tus remarkable improve- co..
meat ...the new Checker-
Et: form ... and a new
stepped-up formula. Both
add up to a sensational

4

a

new Starter-a you'll want
to feed YOUR chicks.

Checker-Etts are tiny par-
ticles varying from mash
to bite size in just the bal-
ance chicks like best. Be
sure to buy Purina Start-
e na Checker-Etts — the
greatest chick feeding
improvement in years.
We have it!

CH ICER BOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & SUPPIY CO.
PHONE 25

COURTESY PAYS
SO DOES GOOD INSURANCE

Drive carefully, extend courtesy to other motorists.

CARRY ADEQUATE INSURANCE

PERCY N. BURKE INSURANCE AGENCY
231 E. Main St. WESTMINST&R,

Tele: 1120
"Dependable Protection."

3-18-2t

THE CIRCUIT COURT
CHIEF JUDGE

lames E. Boylan, Westminster
ASSOCIATED JUDGES

James Clark
WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT

Second Monday in February, May,
August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand J'ary Terms, May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIAL MAGISTRATE

Raymond  Benson, Attorney
STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald  C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Sorman R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md,
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md,
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS'
sa•ytawn Chamber of Commeree meets

on the 4th. Monday in each month In
the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; let. vice-Pres..
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,
Merle S. Ohler: Secretary, Beriard
I. Arnold; Treaeurer, Chas. R. Ar-
nold.

fsommysown Fire company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month, at 7'30 P U.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Harry Clingan, Carel Frock,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion—Ilesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets Brat and third
Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All ser-
vice men welcomed Commander:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant, Edmund
J. Morrison; Treasurer, Raymond
Reynolds; Service Officer, James C.
Myers, Sr.

hi. *Leer rrsterelties and cergentsetlene
.r• Invited to use this directory, for the
oehltc information it carries. Coat ter • n•
rear. -

KALAMAZOO

Gravity and Forced Air

FURNACES
Coal, Wood, Gas and Electric

RANGES

OIL HEATERS — WASHERS
AND REFRIGERATORS

Rear Tanger's Hardware Store

hone 5275 Hanover, Pa.

2-11-3m

)161010,2081810300316$3f8030918101888108848eal

AUMAN MOTORS
—Authorized Dea:( I —

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

202 Pennsylvania Ave.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 12394
1-7-t!

SEE
TODAY

\4714,11,4 Vvted Rella „ , a Za# Rola
uot

Good chicks are like money in your purse. You'll find
that the chicks we are offering are strong and vigor-
ous. They come from parent flocks that are espe-
cially selected for high production.

Yes, for chicks that are Bred Right to Lay Right—for
chicks that live, grow, lay and pay, ... see us today.

•
ORDER NOW... AND WE'LL HAVE YOUR
CHICKS READY WHEN YOU WANT THEM

, 04,
Air, 9

Ardidraft- '7•T

There's a big demand for chicks this year. Doal
be disappointed. Come in and order yours NOW
— we'll have them on the date you want them.

BUY GOOD CHICKS AND START 'EM RIGHT!

HELP KEEP YOUR CHICKS HEALTHY...

GUARD AGAINST DISEASE
I. DISINFECT THE

BROODER HOUSE
Before chicks come, kill

brooder house germs

2. DISINFECT THE
DRINKING WATER

Many common poultry
disease germs spread
through chicks drink-

by spraying... jog water. Kill them ...

es

• WITH • WITH
PURINA CHECK•R-FECT PURINA CHECK-R-TABS
YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown. Grain (a Supply Co.
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"Any car without new individual, inner-spring
front shock suspension is out-of-date!"

Engineered for comfort! Drive the roughest
Less bounce over bumps—

Less side-sway on curves!

To a new distribution of mass and load has been
added a sturdy new frame, an engine so vibra-
tion-free you can scarcely hear it, finger-tip
steering, new, longer springs. Inside you'll find
wide, wide seats, deep and soft ... These are just

a few of the 103 new features in the 1949 Kaiser

. . backed by the RUGGED RELIABILITY

proved by 330,000 owners in oter three billion

miles of postwar driving.

ronds!

In a ICaiser you get more for your r,••••.7".
You'll be surprised to learn how Irt•bet •
costs you to drive a Kaiser.

The Kaiser Traveler $2088.48'
The Kaiser Speciai $2328.57

The Kaiser De Luxe $2509.01
new Kaiser model, now in production—

available soon. White sidewall tires available at
extra cost. Prices include factory-installed ac-
cessories. . . READY TO DRIVE. Transportation,
state and local taxes if any) extra. Prices sub-
ject to change without notice.

Most copied cars in America • KAISER-FRAZER • Dealers everywhere you go

RIDE THEN DECIDE!
sett: Sear! Hear: Wairitlantite Evert l'ontlxy...sarst time...same statical

FAIR BROS.
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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SCRIPTURE:
j7:1-/O.
, DEVOTIONAL
16:14-45

Mark 7:24-31:

READIN G:

Luke

Acts

The Race Question
Lesson for March 27, 1919.

TESUS DID NOT know there was a
race question. That is to say,

there was no question for him.
though he well knew that his neigh-
bors found the race
problem a hot one.
All the germs of any
race problem, even
.of race riots, were
-there in Palestine as
in all of our world to-
lay.
First there was

the feeling of facial
superiority. Few, if
any, peoples think of
themselves as an in-
ferior race. Nobody would mind
being kicked around if he thought
he deserved nothing better. The
Jews, to which race Jesus belonged,
were no exception to the rule. They
felt themselves the superior of any
race on earth.

• • *

Dr. Foreman

Two Sides of the Question
TN JESUS' time the Jew of Pales-

tine was in the middle. The
Romans, having conquered the land,
were top-dog in Palestine. With .
the ROIT19”. the Jews saw the un-
der-side of tie: race question. But
there weee other races, much less
pure than the Jews, races called
"Canaanite" ''or want of a better
name. These people were kicked
around hy the J'o.vs, just as the Jews
in turn were '-icked around by the
Romans. Looking at the Cana-
anites, the Jews saw the race ques-
tion from the top side.

In Palestine the wounds of
race quarrels were made worse
by the vinegar of religious dif-
ferences. In those days it was
taken for granted: Different
race, different religion.

Jesus' neighbors and relatives in !
Nazareth. like most Jews. supposed
that God would favor only the j
''chosen people." namely them- !
selves. So the Jew's resentment t -.---
ward the Romans above him and
his contempt of the Canaanites be-
neath him were made more bitter
by his conviction that they would
all end in hell except his own race.

What Jesus Did About It
THE TWO STORIES in our lesson ;

(see the Scripture references) I
show the astonishingly simple way
in which Jesus walked straight
through those walls as .if they did
not exist. He passed no resolutions.
denounced nobody; he simply
treated all races alike. He helped
the Roman army officer and the
Canaanite woman precisely as if
they had been Jews. (By the way,
his remarks to that woman should
not be misunderstood as rude. She
did not take them that way. He
spoke to her, we may well believe.
with a smile, and she took him with
equal good humor.) Jesus appre-
ciated faith wherever he found it.

He was the last person to
fancy that all human beings are
alike. But he was the first to
give all an equal chance. He
took people as human beings.
not as "Romans" or "Cana-
anites."

He neither cringed to the Romans
nor bullied the Canaanites. He
looked at all men and women with
level eyes, seeing not their skins
nor their clothes, but their hearts.

* *

What We Can Do
01JR NORTH AMERICA is also

criss-crossed by walls of preju-
dice — racial, political and religious.
In Canada (for example) there is
the friction between Canadians of
French and those of English or
Scotch doscent; in the United States
(not by any means confined to the
South) between Negroes and white
people, or between Japanese and
white People; between the "old
stock" and recent immigrants; and
so on. Those walls look pretty solid;
but a Christian will find that if he
follows Jesus' example he can walk
right through them. Last winter a
national interdenominational organi-
zation challenged its 28 million
members and through them the
Christian world, with one of the most
sweeping declarations of human
rights ever drafted by an American
church body.

Hitting at every type of dis-
eriminationr acia I, political.
social, economic, religious—the
group has challenged the Church
to work for the creation of a non-
segregated society "as proof of
their sincerity."

Yet the real breakdown of human
prejudices, hatreds and conternpts,
with the injustices growing but of
these, does not come at one stroke
by resolutions. It comes only by
degrees, as Christ-inspired individu-
als make their own bright doorways.

(Copyrigle by the International , Council
bf Religious Education on behalf of 40
Protestant denominations. Re14ased by
liVNU Features)

Collective Fara= in USSR
Given Snail Plot of Land

1 PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at pub-

CaU.cive o-)r..rat-.tcl by farm lic sale on his premises, 3 miles westta7. 

plac:! • .!lt.;.1re. The basis
of i3 te cellective

et t'., la-1 t3-.d of the in
st=r;-i-1- .4 ;eel re-ans of productidn.
A i3 9 large 13.930Ci-

at.!.-.-1 On an average.
a r •77:1 7-as at its disposal

r -r7s of ira:•'• land. To direct
it s'-,7tS.711e cal ireure a proper dis-
po-it'el mennewer, a well thought'
out sat en a ereaeis-ation of the col.
let--' fat-nn I It essmtial. Such
a syr!tem has h2.en in existence from
the firtzt clays of organi:.:ation of

flrr-s. A model
statute rov?.rnin^ colltive farms
was adont^d in 1f/73.

All the members of a collective
farm are divided into brigades. A
fild brigade usually consists of 43 to
60 parsons. Each of these brigades is
placed in ell..tre of de7i.ninte nortions
of land. nr.:1 with draft
animals. Implements. etc.
The mes,,ure of labor is the work-

day. For L.:1 hi 3 labor on the farm the
farrn2r is cr,Aited with

"workdays".

In addition to the "work days"
earned by each man and woman farm
worker, every farm family of the col-
lective farm has its house and -tract
of ground varying from two and a
half to five Cr ten acr..?.s. What the
family prodIzees on its plot—grain,
ve.g,etables. fruit. dairy and poultry
products. livetocic and so on, is its
own, for LIZ!" or se.!e.

D:acovery of Silver Nitrats
Sna)3hotstao lie taken today be-

cause, tang r.go, alchemists tried tc
turn silver nito gold. They failed to
get gold, hnt thy discovered silver
nitrate which is :-:-nsitive to light.
mi.urias liter. 117:1g silver nitrate,

photographic film3 were developed,
and fil:n-ma!!ing became a lder
among the many industrial uses of

Uncle Sam Says

e ss
-t
‘Nkt'iN

In February we observe the birth.
days of two very famous Americans,
George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. Practical men, they under-
stood the value of thrift, the necessity
for a well-ordered method of saving.
You specify the sunt to be alloted each
payday, where you work. That is the
Payroll Savings Plan. If self.etnployed,
use the Bond-a-Month Plan at your
bank. And in 10 years, ou reap the
reward—$4 for every 63 you invest.

U.S. Treasury Department

tet • V.P_ItittILitte-e

The
Harney Hustlers

under the management of Jack

Mills are booking mid-week

games to be played at Harney

each Wednesday evening. con-

tact above R. No. 2 Taneytown.

HARNEY BALL CLUB
1.

,-a
3-25-2t 4

14144* o 614-64

MASSEY-HARRIS
SALES AND SERVICE

TRACTORS • COMBINES I
IMPLEMENTS

GENUINE MASSE(-HARRIS PARTS

J. H. OMMERT
MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Why Waste Time?

II

NEWCOMER'S Service Station 4
E TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND u

Phone: 122

We will get your Mary-

land Title and Tags

promptly at a very nom-

inal fee. 11

of Taneytown, Md., on the road lead-
lie sale on his premises, 3 miles west
ing from thg Keysville road to Pine
Hill road, ofir

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1949.
at 12 o'clock, the following personal
property:

BUFFET, ROUND TABLE,
battery radio, cherry drop-leaf table,
very good condition; couch, wardrobe,
6 caneseated chairs, 4 rockers, sever-
al stands, 2-gal, ice cream freezer,
cold packer dryer, antique sink, dress-
er, wash sink, pictures and frames,
mirrors, lot of odd chairs, and rock-
ers, wash stand, beds, 2 blanket
chests, brass kettle, copper kettle,
lamps, quilting frames, spinning
wheel chair, 9x15 rug, carpet, dishes
of all kinds; pots, pans, magazine
rack, floor lamp, egg stove.

BUTCHERING TOOLS,
power meat grinder, lard press, ket-
tle and stand, forks and ladles, stir-
rer, scrapers and hooks, butchering
table, iron pots, 2 meat benches, hogs_
head, double wash tub, butcher
knives, meat saw, electric washer,
meat cleaver, cupboard, 12 5 and 7-
gal, milk cans, 2 milk buckets, milk
cart, McDeering separator, home-
made soap, fountains, flat irons, and
crocks.

4 HEAD OF HOGS
100 lbs each.

BLACKSMITH TOOLS
anvil, vise, forge, 2 thread cutters,
tongs, hammers of all kinds, radia-
tor for 10-20 tractor, 2 crosscut 'saws,
axe, and many other articles not
mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

JOHN A. SHOEMAKER.
EARL BOWERS, Auct.
CARL HAINES, Clerk. 3-18-2t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, HD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

notoltotototo -tetwtototo:ognototoe:: ; ;

FOR SALE
newly completed Bungalow lo-

cated in Taneytown. Two bed

rooms, combination living-din-

ing .room, kitchen and bath, at-

tached Garage. Completely insu-

lated. All hard wood floors in-

laid linoleum in kitchen and

bath. Hot air heat. Electric

hot water heater. Finished base-

ment. Kitchen sink, laundry

tubs. Priced to sell. For furth-

er information phone Taneytown

135-J. 3-25-ti

aet

White sideteall fires available at extra cost.

Poor Old Julia
She strolled out on Route 18

and tangled with a shiny 4-door.
Bodily injury car damage - one

ittlad cow cost Julia's owner
plenty.

Too bad he didn't have Formers
Comprehensive Personal Liability

insurance. It's a new policy that
covers almost everything.

Farm Bureau Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.
Home Office — Columbus, Ohio

is Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD.

Phone Westminster 924-W-1

P. S.—Farm Tractors also
covered subject to provisions
of Policy.

tf-3-23-49
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Feel that "Equa-Poise Power
you get from the new 100 h.p. V-8 or the
new 95 h.p. Six with up to 10% more gal
economy.

Your Ford Dealer invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Shi:v,
Sunday Evenings-NBC Network.

Listen to the Ford Theater. Friday Evenings-CBS Network.
See your newspaper fsr time anl station.
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Teeter
CONTRACTORS

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating
Road Work

Landscaping
Ditching

Modern Equipment Rental
Including Bulldozers, Shovels,

P.o,lers, Cranes, Trucks, Back Hoe,
Graders, Scrapers, Tractors.

Trucks Cranes, Dozer Shovels

If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeto-

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS 4.
•

1 PHONE 696 or 700
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ME TRUCK and AUTO REPAIRING
We now have an experienced mechanic. Motors Overhauled andNE

General Repairing.

NE Work guaranteed a..d Prices reasonable,
EN

MOFFITT and TRENT
GULF SERVICE STATION

Phone Taneytown 1554
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Feel those "So-WiclerSeats
Here's extra comfort f or Ford's famous ' Mid
Ship" Ride! The seats are placed where the
going is smoothest. They provide plenty of
hip and shoulder room for six big people,!

vew

Feel that 'Mid Ship' Ride!
fou travel between the wheels in the
lower center-section of Ford's "Life-
guard" Body. ... you get a true road-
hugging feel that's sure and steady—

even in a cross wind!

Feel those "Magic Action" Brakes
They're King-Size and 35% easier to
apply because "Magic Action" uses
part of the car's own momentum!

Feel that heavy-gauge steer
in Ford's "Lifeguard" Body and fenders.
That new body and frame are 59%
more rigid!

db.

Feel those 'Hydra-Coil" Springs!
They seem to "step over" the bumps!
And the new Ford "Para-Flex" Rear
Springs give a soft, level, rear-seat rides

There's a in your future

Try it today at

your Ford Dealer's

"Drive a Ford
and FEEL. the

T-P difference'
•

+

3-184t

Crouse Motor Sales
Phone 67

FORD DEALER
Taneytown, Md.
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PUBLIC SALE
The owner, having rented his farm,

will discontinue farming, will offer
at public sale on the farm 5 miles
south of Littlestovrrt, on the Littles-
tewn and Taneytown road, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1949,

at 12:00 o'clock noon, the following:

FARM MACHINERY

John Deere model G 1937 tractor;
John Deere Model A 1940 tractor,
John Deere Model II 1939 tractor and
cultivators; Jahn Deere No. 52 plow
on rubber; John Deere No. 44 plow,
on steel; John Deere Syracuse walk-
ing plow, McCormick-Deering two
bottom 14-in Little Genius plow; Mc-
Cormick-Deering 3 bottom 14-in. Lit-
tle Genius plow; 4-bottom 2-way John
Deere plow, John Deere No. 24 heavy
duty disc harrow, John Deere No. 24
J. B. disc harrow, John Deere 3-sec-
tion heavy duty spring harrow; 10-ft
double gauge pulverizer three 4-ft sin-
gle pulverizer for 2-bottom plow,
spike tooth harrow, John Deere lime
spreader; 2 John Deere Model P. A.
power take-off manure spreaders, No.
500 Blizzard ensilage cutter, John
Deere No. 2 ensilage blower, John
Deere 10-in, hammer mill, 500-lb
Brower feed mixer, with electric
pump; John Deere 17x7 rubber tired
grain drill; John Deere 14-ft. wagon
bed; John Deere 18-ft wagon bed;
Oliver rubber-tired wagon, Flinch-
baugh unloader with three canvass-
es 2-14-ft, one 18-ft; John Deere,one
hole corn sheller. 2 post hole diggers,
one Danuser, both will fit any make
tractor; John Deere Model 20 sub-
soiler, John Deere No. 490 4-row corn
planter; land roller, rubber-tired side
rake; John Deere No. 12-A combine,
with pick-up attachment; John Deere
type hay loader; 2 Cyclone seed sow-
ers; C-4 Killefer field and orchard
cultivators; John Deere No. 4 power
take-off mower, 3 round hog feeders,
30 bu. hog feeder; 75-ft. 4-ply 6 in.
rubber belt; Dellinger wood saw;
home made wood saw; New Wolf
mammoth corn and cob crusher; steel

House will be offered for sale (if not
sold before sale), consisting of two
acres of land, 10 room brick house
(two stairways to cellar, two stair-
ways to second floor-can very easily
be converted inl,o apartments) with
bath, electric water heater. Property
also consists of garage, wood house
and smoke house.

LIVESTOCK
FORTY HEAD of ANGUS COWS

and HEIFERS
Some are registered, and some

will have calves by date of sale;
others not later than July 1.
Ten shoats; sow; registered bull,

weight about 600 lbs. Jersey cow was
fresh in January; Holstein cow, will
be fresh in May or June, second
calf; red heifer, will be fresh in
August.

WALTER F. CROUSE
EARL BOWERS, Auctioneer
H. J. MOTTER, Clerk
Terms will be made day of sale

AROUND THE TOWN
--- -

(Continued from First Page)
of others enjoying the sport of many
really trained fancy skaters.

I glanced at my watch and saw it
was time to enter the N. B. System
Studio which was directly across from
the skating corner. To my amaze-
ment, I was placed before the mike
with Walter O'keefe before all others
and to my surprise he is a little man
with a real Irish brogue, very friend-
ly with little sharp, dark brown eyes.
He fired questions at me like this-
the months and the signs of the
Zodiac of six of the following famous
men-Pres. Jackson, Truman, Wil-
son, Roosevelt, McKinley and Hoov-
er!
From there, I walked around gaz-

ing in the stores along the way to a
bus for the station. Bought the Key
to New York with a Thermometer at-
tached and the book "Rebecca of
"Sunnybrook Farm" for my daugh-
ter. Enjoyed the bus ride to the sta_
tion where I boarded the 3:30 back

owiltett+1. :710$

Are your valuables
still there?

,

//e, (
a

Your deeds, bonds, insurance policie,, and

other important papers kept at honia can

be burned, lost or stolen in a mater of

minutes. Better rent a safe deposit bcx and

stop worrying about valuable posse ions.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

,sfember Federal Reserve System

(Writhe, ef The Fe-Jeral Deposit Insurance Corporation)

turning lathe with 18-in. chuck, 6-ft. to Maryland-My Maryland! 4ik:1

carriage complete; % H. P. air.com.- Be satisfied ladies with everything 
.

pressor, electric; 1/4 H. P. elertnc air "Around The Town" while life is se-
compressor; Wonder Wire Winder,
will fit any make tractor; 1929 Mod-
el A Ford dump truck; circle saw,
log chains; 2 scoop shovels; 2 enstl_
age forks, 4 manure forks, digging
iron; axe; shovel; pick; sledge and
wedges; grease guns; oil cans; 3
5-gal. gas cans; about 50 potato
orates; 4 hog feeders; 4 iron hog
troughs; 2 grass scythes; fence
charger; wagon jack; 2 pull type
road graders;

REAL ESTATE

Property known as Piney Creek

rene, happy and best of all "Homey".
So long. Will be seeing you next

week. Have a grand week-end on
all the lovely roads near "Around
The Town" where you can gaze out
upon God's Country any hour of the
day or night and, be happy, and
really see the lovely mountains in
the distance. Then, too you are in
a little community which really cares
about-yriu and you and you!

Faithfully-
Your

OBSERVER.

'ARC( 4T1INGr4 REIN DoLLARS,

AAv WIFE DOESN'T,
UNDERSTAND ME,
DOES YOURS?

DON'T KNOW
DIDN'T EVEN
KNOW SHE
KNEW YOU.

INTPODuCE YOURSELF
To THE BEST VALUES
IN TOWN - CALL AT

REINDOLLAT8
IIARDWARE

fr THEIR
FRIE_14_QLY
SERVICE
WILL
PLEASE
You

C Isl• raves.

•Your lawn wakes up from its winter eeep much earlier than you
think! That's why you should feed Vigoro NOW-even before the
frost is entirely out of the ground.
At this time, plant nutrients can do the most good-will readily

benefit the entire plant when there is plenty of moisture in the soil.
And Vigoro-complete, balanced plant food-provides in ample
amounts all the essential plant nutrients growing things must get
from the soil. Apply Vigoro evenly at the rate of
4 pounds per hundred square feet. e

GET YOUR VIGORO TODAY!
*Vigoro is the trcde-mork for Swift & Company's

complete, balanced plant food.
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4. 2 MORE GREAT GARDENING AIDS!

EndoPest... provides
all the pest protection most
gardens need!

End oWeed
... for a weed
free lawn!

DEAD METAL DEAD METAL DEAD ETAL DEAD METAL

ormoolLAR BROSll.a 
NARDWARE-AWNTS-APPLIAN. CZ'S

CA' .1897 •••-••TAN EYTOWN. MD. TELEPNONE:15-W

m.iii • "iCia 444 4-44-414- 4-6 r.• tialrii11111 if&

NOTICE!
Beginning Monday, March 28, 1948, the Parking Meters will be

effective from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. except on Fridays and Saturdays,

from 8 A. M. to 9 P.M.

The Meters will not be operated on Sundays and Lega:

days.

The Mayor & City Council
RICHARD ROHRBAUGH. Mayor

TANEYTOWN, /MD.
Sf
ID4
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in Business, Persona! Affairs,

TIME MEANS MONEY!

More and more people are discovering the

many advantages of a checking account ---

mmon time-consuming trips to the bank cut to a

minimum, no necessity to keep theft-terrpt-

ing large amounts of cash on hand, and you

always have a permanent record of your

expenditures.
A checking account is an inc::p:_snsive

way to bring you new moments of leisure

and comfort.

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

PERFECT SEED BEDS - ROTOTILLER
CUSTOM TILLING of GARDENS

1 Perfect seed bed ready to plant after tilling.

2 Rotary tines thoroughly cover every inch of:way

3 It pulverizes, aerates and restores nourishment

to the soil.

Place Your Orders Now!
MINIMUN FEE $3.00

Drop a card to:

CARL A. SELL
TANEYTOWN, MD.

%-25-3t

For a Limited Time Only

A $31.50 Value Included
With Your NEW HOTPOINT!

9-Pc. Matched Set of WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Given with your HOTPOINT Range

(Matched to size of Range, too!)

4-qt. Pressure Cooker 4-qt. Saucepan

1-qt. Saucepan

2-qt. Saucepan

6- Cup Percolator

4-qt. Tea Kettle

Here's the wonderful electric
Range you've always wanted, and
it's priced amazingly low. Hot-
point's brilliant 1949 Model RB-32
offers cooking perfection-plus
many outstanding features found
only in more expensive ranges.
Come in and see this beautiful Hot-
point Range for yourseelf-you'll
be convinced it's the best buy by
far!

1-qt Double Boiler

7-in. Frying Pan

Chicken Fryer

Easy Terms

$23995
and you get the $31.50 9-pc.
Matched Wear-Ever Aluminum
Cooking Utensils.

-.Liberal trade in allowance on your old Range

Lambert Electrical Store
ON THE SQUARE

TANEYTOWN Phone 109-J
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XPERIENCE
KNOWLEDGE

QUALITY

March 25 March 26

Gibbs Pork and Beans

Sardines

Pabst-Ett Cheese

Ecco Tomato Juice

Ranger Joe Cereal
Green Giant Peas
Red Ripe Tomatoes
Royal Gelatin Dessert

Filberts Margarine

Bartlett Pears No. 21t
Libbys Fruit Cocktail
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

March 28 

No. 21.i
2 cans .31

Tomato or Natural
3 cans .25

2 boxes .45

46 oz. can .23

2 pkgs. .27
2 cans .39
2 cans .29
3 boxes .19

3 lb. .85

I can .43
I can .38
2 qt. .35

ouGHERTys
CERYcp,„..,21-J TAN EY TOWN , MD.
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